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[tro, feels that the recent 
. scores. He feels that the 
ip flight will be slightly 
! 32 playen fired rounds 
,r better. 
wever, the guy that CaD IIJ 
.U out of there and get • 
arry off the tee ab0t8 will be 
d shape. He won't have It 
I on a good roll," zwelDer 
led. 
,Ust of tournament eatr..a 
like a Who's Who In Iowa 
Such well Imown Iowa start 
ck Rule, Barry MeerdiDt, 
Iverson. Bill Hlrd Jr., 8Dd 
Bollman will be battling r. 
han $2,500 worth of pri2ea. 
entire '61 SUI golf team, 

III exception of Frank James, 
I championship caliber goU· 
Gm lllinois will also be l1li 

)umament favorites are Rule 
iechty, the top two finlsben 
year's meet. 

r today's 18 holes of qualifJ· 
IY is completed the field will 
:ed in half. On Sundsy the 
shooters will play 36 holes 

mpionship flight competitiOD, 
six flights consisting o( 11 
!ach will complete 18 boles 
tal play. I 

top eight finishers In the 
,ionship flight and the io'I 
lD in eacb of the addltioaal 
ghts will be awarded .. 
:es. In addltion:'buge travel. 

r~i:~d ~d~at~Wardecl t~ 
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ght a free barbecue will be 
. at the University Athletic 
or the competitors 
tournament is an Iowa Cit}' 
Club project staged for tile 

i of handicapped children. 
,C the proceeds from the gaU. 
~nab will be used to aid chU· 
~w confined for treatment 
university hospitals. 
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rlie Weathe,-
Partly cloudy ttl ....... fwll .... , with sutte .... 
thvndentorm. mostty In the north. Not mucb 
tem,.,.atu,. ch ..... Hlths today fnIm the .. 
In the north_t to M.r " in the .xtreme 
IOUthWHt. Outlook for WednHd.y: '.rtl, 
cloudy .M little temper .... ,. chMlft. 
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BRITAIN 'SEEKS ENTRY TO INNER 6 ., 

Heads 01 Algerian RebelUon McCloy: Door Still 

Gather To' Discuss Strategy °e:I~T~~AP)~~~~hn~'~! 

All Outer '1 
Nations Urged 
To Do Same 

TUNIS I.ft - The tough under· 
llOund leaders of the Algerian reo 
bellion are gathering here for a 
meeting on strategy in the war 
against France that may influence 
the future of North Africa. 

Algerian sources said Monday 
the National Council of the AI· 
gerian Revolution - the rebellion's 
supreme policy·making body -
will meet in secret near Tunis, 
probably starting this weekend. It 
will be the council's first meeting 
in 19 months. 

The meeting has been planned 
for some lime, but it gains )'lew 
urgency with , ~ failure of the 
second round q( Algerian national· 
ist peace talks with France. 

Those talks 1V'0ke down last 
Friday, at least temporarily, over 
the future of the Sahara. A rebel 
spokesman reported the French 
refused to discuss Algerian claims 
to the huge, mineraI-rich desert 
and said the long rebellion thus 
bad become "a war for oil." 

At a news conference in Geneva 
Monday, rebel Foreign Minister 
Belkacem Krim said the Sahara 

is an indivisible part of Algeria 
and "we cannot negotiate on the 

basis of one fifth of our territory." 
France claims the Sahara is not 
part of Algeria, but Krim said AI· 
gerian independence without the 
Sahara would be "sham independ. 
ence." He said the rebels are 
ready to resume peace talks; but 
only on that basis. 

This uncompromising stand on 
the Sahara may be a sign of the 
mood of the rebellion's field com· 
mander. Krim is the only one of 
the rebellion'S original leaders still 
alive and out pf prison. For years 

To Suspend Publication 
Publlcetlon of The Dally t __ 

will be sU$ptnCled for a two-wHk 
period Immtdi.t.ly eft... tfIe. 
UnlvtrSity Edition I, published 
Aug. 19. 

RfttIIlu publlcatlOlt will .... 
sume with the mornlnt is.w 01 
Sept. 6. 

The svspension wa. approvtd 
by tfte. Bo.ref of Trust.... St~ 
... t Public.tions. Inc . in May. 

he was a combat chiel in Al,erla's 
mountains. 

Half of Ihe revolutionary coun· 
cil's 50 members are chiefs of 
rebel guerrilla units in Algeria or 
based in Tunisia and Morocco. 

Other members come {rom the 
headquarterll 01 the Algerian Rebel 
Government in Tunis, headed by 
Premier Ferhat Abbas. He is a 
moderate, sometimes regarded as 
a Iront to unily the factions in the 
rebel movement. 

The council alone Is capable 01 
authorizing major policy changes 
for the Rebel Government. 

* * * TUNIS I.ft - Abdel Khalik Has· 
souna, secretary·general of the 
Arab League, left today alter talks 
aimed at bringing Arab aid to 
Tunisia in the Bizertc dispute. 

He said the objective was total 
and unconditional evacuation of 
French forces Crom Tunisian soil. 

For years, Tunisia boycotted the 
Arab League and bad no diploma
tic relations with the league's main· 
stay, the United Arab Republic. 

Cloy has reported that Soviet Premier Khrushchev still is push
ing his BerUn plan but hag not slammed the door on further 
disarmament talles, informed sources said Monday. 

President Kennedy calle4i McCloy to the White House for 
a report on McCloy's long tallc last Wednesday with Khrush
chev at the Soviet chiefs Black Sea vacation residence. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk also was tapped for the 
conference at tbe excutlve man· 
sion. missioner far Germany, saw 

McCI.oy is the firS( hlth..-anking Kllrushchev at the windup of the 
American to bold such a aessioo weeks of U.S.-80viet talks on set.. 
willi Khrushchev sinCe Kenoedy ting up a multi-nation disarmament 
told the world Jast Tuesday of this conference. 
~atlon's resolve to keep West Ber- ,Imormants said the bulk oC the 
lin lree. . day.long Khrushchev-McCloy dis

McCloy, a Cormer U,S. high com- cusaions dealt with the German 

~pace ~ites' 

LabOr Scene 

Rated 'A-OK' 

qoo.tion, with Khrushchev restat
ing his detenninatioo to sign a 
peace treaty with Communillt: East 
Gu'many .and give the East Ger· 
mana conlroJ of access to Berlin. 

While the KTemlln boss disputed 
the views Kennedf set forth in his 
radioJl'V speeob to the nation, 
these sources said the Knrushchev
McCloy conversations were fTank 

OAPE CANA~, Fla. I.fI - end. cor<llal in atmosphere - not 
Secretary of Labor Arlhur J . Gold- • blrter exchange. . 

Denmark, Austria 
Follow, Norway 'May 
Enter Market Too 

LONDON (AP) - Britain 
took t11e first step Monday 
toward a Jjnkage with Eu
rope's powerful Common Mar
ke t. 

Prime Minister Harold Mao
miJIan's announcement thai: he 
will seek entry intp the eco
nomic group, known as the In
n er Six nations, was hedged 
witll the same conditions that 
have k pt Britain out since its 
formation in 1957. 

But his move set Western 
Europe afire with a new re
solve to try to joIn in one economic 
unit a bloc of 13 countries and 300 
million people rivaling the giant 
reSources oE the Uni~ed States and 
the Soviet Union. • 

E. Germany Wants Halt 
On Polio-Spreading Travel ' 

a Problem 
berg Monday :reported vast Im, On the disarmament question, 
provement in preserving labor- U.S . sources said the Russians al· 
manageffieM peace at U.S. missile tered their position sUghtJy during 
and space sites as a result of the the ,fortnight of talks held in MOs-
tl'ecent no-strike, no-Ioc~ pledie. tow between MoCloy and Soviet Brltaln's Prime Mlnl.t.r Harold Macmillan r.turns to Aclmir.lty 

"In a very real se~ our prob- Deputy Minister Valerian A. Zorin. House in London Mond.y night .fter his announcement in the House 
of Commons that Brlt.ln will seek .ntry Into the .conomlc ,roup 

lem is much graver than it was The slight Soviet modi£Ication known u the Inn.r six n.tlons of the Eur ....... n Common Mark.t. 

The European Free Trade As
sociation, known as the Outer 
Seven nations, issued a communi. 
que from Its headquarters in Ge
neva, calling Cor all members to 
seek similar negotiations for as· 
sociation or membership in the 
Common Market. 

in World War If. the labor sec- was described here as not neces- ..,..... 
retary told a mootinl with the urlly too hopeful .a development Opposition to the move broUfht d.mand for Macmillan's r.slgnation Denmark, on. of the m.mber. 
local Labor-Management Disputes lIut at least warranting continwv from a m.mbe ... of his own Conservativ, Party as well as demands of EFTA which was sponsored by 

BERLIN 1m - Comml,1Dist 'East 
Germany moved early Tuesday to 
restrict tra.vel 'betw~en its terri· 
tory and ',Vest Germany with a 

, e\aim that West German tourists 
are spreading polio beyond the 
Iron Curtain. I 

Western observers' said the 'Reds 
may oba.ve brought up' the claim in. 
an A!ffort to .b1ock .the steady 'flow 
of East German relugees to ~ 
West 

\T ... official Eut GerlNln _ 
",ncy ADN _Id the Commvnist 
puppet ~me's HNlth Ministry 
INMl ... d the Interior Ministry 
ta "talc ....... In retard to trav,l 
btMtn W", G'rmany ancf thto 
German Democrotlc Communist 
RepublIc tftat will pr__ the 
..... protection, for its citizenry." 
The move .came .after a new 

Communist regulation had gone 
into effect Monday night giving the 
East Germans con~rol over Wesl· 
ern air k'affic to Berlin - if it is 
enCorced. Western officIals don' t 
believe it will be. 

Th,... Western planes l..-ct at 
W ...... rDn'.T .......... AIrport 
Monday night withtut any inter· 
fert';';C' fr.m the East GwnI¥ 
R. ',1, I 

The A~ report said proof u.t 
polio is being brought into East 
Germany Crom the West is Sl@
ported by the number of West 
German tourists undergoing treat
ment for polio in East German 
hospitals. The agency did not say 
how many were being treated. 

The agency blamed what it called 
a Tapid spread ~f polio in West 
Germany .on the Bonn Govern-

Atlas Missile Smacks 

ment's ceCusal to accept three mil· 
lion units of doses of live vaccine 
which the Red regime offered it. 
West ~rman authorities said they 
~re not sure 01 the vaccine's ef
fecti veness. 

T'he Reds accused West Germany 
of refusing the vaccine to ..,ve 
face. 

Up to July 15 there "ere 1,254 
polio ~ - 76 j)l tbem tatllllo4! 
in West Ger.many, La.t yeaHbWe 
were 560 cases in the aame pe!'iod. 

Peace Coq,s 
Needs Tutors 

Secondary school teachers hav· 
ing a B.A. degree, graduate degree 
or teachIng experience are eligible 
to apply Cor a two year Peace 
Corps assignment to Nigeria, Afrj-

Committee. tJon or ~he new U.S .• Sov.iet talks for consulatatlons from nations of the British Commonwealth whose Britain a. an lneffectiv. coun ..... 
Ia I I I 'eel ... f I d' w.i,h' to the Common Market, 

Director William E. Sirlkin of t.he ter. ~omy • .r,. y t. to ,"at 0 Eng an s -AP Wlr.photo at onca announc.d It will '011_ 
Federal Mediation and ConciliaUon I t Britain'. I.ad. 

::;E:!:7== Q" III en""U C. .a, n. 9 .1I:o._ .. Id. Not t mo Fret 4IA=~ied ~ JIIi~:! mbnth I JW: 1re :.aid ~e~' tQ ~~i~ ne~otiat1oD8 f<r 8, sirwla 

=:t.~!, m"~ ..... ~'A:ecrGHiri'a'::Wo'nlf'Ucir~ h¥~t.:~i ~!~~:!~:::5 
waI" ktstit:Mfer · , ,. ! 'I ( , I' ~I I I Erlan..u.r ,.".id, "The SWA"'o'- .",ov. 

h I Jed · oC ... h..... ,.'1 ,l' I .~ ~,.. our ~"""e 
ear IllS revea a ~ -- W1SHlNGTO=, ,_ Nationalist ister of the Chinese Nationalist Complllnist Outer Mongolia would ernment hopes that the British 
do~ and elkessive overtin)e China's vice PI." brooiIM bi$ Government, came !here as t,/le n\ark a retreat in lhe firm line initiative w.ill · open new possibili. 
practices • blamEid lor de,lays ~d worlries about China to Waah- 1'epresatSti~ of ~resldent Chiang against Communism in Asia. tics to creat that united European 
heavy COsts. ) . • in«ton Monday and received assur· Kaj-shek. who has vowed not to Chen's assurance that "all ac. market which we all the time have 

Goldberg, on his .first stop on I ances that the UniWd SNtes still leave Formosa as long as his Gov- tions taken by our country will be pursued. Sweden is now, as eattier, 
quick two-OaY tour . of bases, opposes Ute Conunuoist nation's ernment remains at war with the coordinated with the leadership of prepared to lake part in negotJa· 
brOUlht a meas.ate ,from President admission to the United NaUoos. Communists who rule the Chinese you, Mr. President" apparently tions with this aim." 
Kennedr urging ~terrupted and In tum, Oben CeDI assured mainland. ruled ~ut the possibility of a Ohin- Norway's trade minister, Arne 
ecOllOfTllcal productlOn. President Kennedy that all actions The visitor received his tirst re- ese Nationalist veto in the U.N. Se. Skaug, told newsmen the Govern· 

"Right here .at Cape Canaveral of the Formosa regime will be co- assurance on U.S . policy at the air- curlly Council if the question of a men t favors negotiations for mem
and other missile sites are tbe real erclinated with Ameriean leader. port from Vice Pcesident Lyndon seat for Outer Mongolia at present. bership or association but said the 
frontiers of national security," ship. B. Johnson - al~ng with a full The United States and Nationalist actual decision would be a parJia· 
GoIdber8 8aid. Cben, who also is prime min. red-earpet welcome. China are seeking agreement on a mentary process. 

Chen went almost Immediately strategy that would keep the Peip- But it was apparent many ob-
into discussions with Kenoody ing regime out of 'the United Na- stacles would have to be overcome 
which lasted an hour and 40 min- tions and Nationalist China in. before the old dream of Europeall 
utes. The pledges 0( mutual co. unity could be realized . 
operation were renewed publicly D II R e The announcement by MacmU-
in an exchange of toasts at a White .U" es eSlgns Ian stirred 8 ferment· oC excite. 

Target to Test Safety :::f::~~:~Jn~b:fruc~~o:r~u= 
. also apply. 

Group To Consult Schwengel- , 

National Time, Vote Is '~s'ed CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 111-
An advanced Atlas missUe smack
ed a target 5,000 miles away Mon· 
day unleashing brilliant yellow and 
violet flares as it dived on its tar
let in a test aimed at devising 
safely requirements for space· 
borne atomic power units. 

The sodium and potassium flares 
erupted as re-entry heat oC several 
thousand degrees Fahrenheit bum
ed through the simulated atomic 
fuel cores which carried them. No 
nuclear material was aboard. 

Men and cameras on ships, 

planes and on down.range Ascen. Applications to Dean Howard ~. 
sion Island watched and recorded WilB?n, SChOC?l of Education, Uru
the flashes and the ionization trials verslty of California at Los Angeles 
created by the disintegrating cap- mC~), are due Aug. 10. About ttl 
sules. Radio instruments relayed Peace Corps. ~eachers !Are ~. 
temperature information. Mos.t particIpants ~U te~ch In 

boardmg schools outsIde NIgerian 
Data on heat and rate of decay cities. Participants will receive 

could reveal much about how ra· transportation to Nigeria, $75 a 
diu-active matter in an atomIc month banked In the United States, 
space generator would disperse on 
re-entry into the atmosphere. 

The success was the second 
straight for the improved Atlas E 
missile. 

room and board, a clothing allow
ance, free medical care, and travel 
and transportation for oCflclal West 
African travel. 

Candidates will complete Peace 
Corps questionnaires and take a re

Iy UNDA _ANDT 
Staff Wrltwr 

Hoose luncheon. ment in the House of Commons, al· 
'!'he talks, which will be contin- though the general mood was ill 

ued truesday, are designed to re- As CIA' Che 'f favor oC his decision. 
assure Nationalist China of full Ie . Antflony Fell, a member of Mac· 
U.S. support at the United Nations mllian's CQnservative party, leap:. 

The Committee for Standard Time will ask Rep. Fred when the issue ., Communlst WASHINGTON 1m _ The White ed to his feet, called the prime 
Schwengel (R-IoWa), to place the daylight savings time issue China's representation is reised at House ' affirmed matter-of-factly minister a "p~tional.dlsa~ter," and 

I ballot ed R M 1fQ d k f tb the General Assembly Session in Monday that Allen W. Dulles Is re- demanded hIS reslgnaho~. F~l 
on a natlona , report oy u r, spa esman or e Septetnber, tiring in a few months as director saId bIMac~lI~n't'w:s taki~g l ~ 
group, The Chinelle Nationalists have of the Central Intelligence Agency gam e WI rl IS sovereIgn J. 

Mulford said petitions are continuing to be circulated been worried also .that moves by (CIA). In Australia, Prime Minister 
I C'ty 'd ts Th titi 11 f tum to the United States to recognize Word tbat the country's top Robert G. M.MI ... aid hi. Com-

among owa I resl eo. e pe ODS ca or a re espionage agent is stepping out monwnlth n.tion wants to pr .. 
standard time until a vote can be taken, and are seeking the came as a quiet anticlimax to a Mnt Its _n case In Macmill.n·s 
signatures of 5,000' people. They have been put in business Defense Bill welter oC reports that he was due negoti.tlon. with EEC - the 
establishments. restaurants, and motels. The committee also to get the ax alter the Cub8JI in· Common Martlot - Implying he 

vas ion fiasco of iast April. did not tru.t the British Gov_ 
--------..,.....-------:=-------- qulred qualifyin, examination. A 

Weeping Wile 
Mrs. Uly_ c ..... , wit. .. I c ..... priHMf'; -.... . ............. 

IN ... MI .... I Intwnatlenal Airport ....., .... H.vana. Carfto ..... 
.. ven ........ will .......... with .. hlel Castro for ,. ...... 1.197 
.......... taken cIu ...... the April 17 C .. " InvI.1oII ~pt. Tft 
................. ' ..... 1...,. .r.c .... ..w ........ return .. Hlv .... 
........ ___ c.me tw thl' c.untry • .....,th .... ' 

. . , · _ -APWI ........ 

selection committee for Peace 
Corps repreeentatlves and UCLA 
R(!rsonnel will determine the can
didate's suitability for the pro
gram, 

Civil Rights 
~;t-;11 "'Etlcl 

hopes to pass petitions throughout the hospitals and canvass the Is Approv..,:":J White House press ' secretary ment to push .tronely ''*'Ih In 
entire city. eo Pierre Salinger said in effect that protecting Auttranan .xports. 

Straw vote. newspaper ballots are still coming in stated it has been DuUes' plan all albng CommonwNlth nitiens .... Iv .. 
WASHINGTON LfI-Congress sent to retire by the end of this year trade preference ~ BrIt.ln. 

Mulford. "So far 4,000 people have responded to show their P.resident K~nnedy Monday final and there bas been no change in Canadian Prime Minister John 
desire to return to stahdard time," he said. and overwhelmlJig authority to oall that plan. . DieCenbaker also demanded Com· 

"Businessmen from 17 surrounding towns have personally 250,000 reservists int~ military Salinger's statement was made monwealth consultations on the 
service and ' extend active-duty in response to a request for com- move. . 

congratulated our committee for its work, and they said they tours and enlistments one year. ment on a report that Fowler the six·nation Common Market _ 
thought their towns would be glad to go off daylight time if By.a 403-2 roll call vote, the Hamilton, SO, a Wall Street lawyer - led by France and West Ger--
Iowa City did," reported Mulford. . House approved ' the emergency with a long background of govern· many and including Italy, Belgium, 

MADISON Wis WI A sit in 110 ed d resolution which also authorizes ment service, is in line to succeed The Netherlands and Luxembourg 
sta ed ~ the Wis~ Capi~l ' When the ba ts are compil an the petitions are com- extended training perJods for the Dulles. - has set a target date 0{ Jrn for 

':r~/ in support of civil r\iNS pleted, the committee plans to meet with City Council to dis· 2,440,000 members of -the Ready Salinger declined to comment on becoming a tariff·free zone In 
legislation. pendl", bt the Legls!a. cuss the results. Reserve and the start of a civil that report, published in the Aug. which goods would move as freely 
ture. defense shelter program. 7' issue of Newsweek magazine. among its members as among the 

Twelve tWhite penons and lour ' The swift action came six days The magazine says Hamilton will SO United States. It would have a 
Negroes ~ in the origJnal group. UAW S N t· .after Kennedy had called for a work with Dulles (or a while lind common tariff wall against out· 

About ~ membera of the MadiJOIl .' e rYes 0 I ce military build-up to meet Commun- then take over di~cti"n of the .in- siders and seeks a degree of PQU~ 
chapter of the Nptional M8oclatioo ist threats to West Berlin and other telligence agency In October. tical integration." . 
of Colored People and a doleD d areas of East-West tension. Others declining to comment in· EFTA. embracing Britain, Den. 
\\ftIte University of Wisconsin stu- To' En : Wage Pact ' The President now can put a eluded Dulles, the CIA, and Hamil· mark, Norway, Sw~en, Switzer--
d!!¢s stood ready to take part. quarter of a million Ready Re· ton ' himself. land, Austria and Portuial, with 

Leaders of the demonstration servists in uniform \for one year, Asked whether he expected to Finland as an associate, aims at 
said they plan to cootiPue the. sit- DE'JlROIT. Mich. III - '11le none of Its buslnesll. that tIM! lJIlion either as Jodividuals or in uni·ts. have an announcement shortly on lowering tariffs among ita memo 
in around the clock IJDtR the Legis- United Auto Workeq JJnion served bareaJns with respect to wages, The l)efense Department was Dulles' successor, Salinger replied bers without the common external 
Iature acts on the TeqUeBted bills notice Oft GefteNl .rotors Oorp. boun and cooditlons of employ. busy with plans 'for expanding all that he did not. tariCf system. No political intesrao 
or adjourns. Monday it ,will t~ its IIJI'&o meat and Ita "proper fWldlon • •. three services. When President Kennedy was tion is involved. 

A celief group was lCheduIecHo sent wile .,.-eemeot with Gil at does not extend IDto tile areas of The Army is preparing to train elected last November, be asked In deciding to seek me~rehlp 
take the vi(U aod continue it rnldniJht Aut. 31. prices and proDta." up to 225,OQO new men obtained Dulles to continue in his $22,000- In the Commoa Market, Macmillin 
through tbe night. Genera1 Motors ~)d tine houri Tbree yean ago It WAI GenetIal Crom the draft end voluntary en- a-year super&eDSitive job. Govern· recognized (hat the six·nation b\oe 

The ~rators wore amall later It alao wiallM to ternlinMe MOOn wbicb ftrst served termiDa· lisCments. ment of[jcials have said privately is threatenilli to squeeze ... lUia 
lapel cards reading: "We're bere as of tbesame Gate but suue-ed tlon 1lOtIice, aft« the UAW had Four Air Force bases slated for that Dulles coupled his agreement out of m~y 0{ ila traditional ~ 
lor WilClODlin buman tigt.t. IecWa· "dais should GOt preclude It diacua- turned dDwn '. t .. year extensioo deactivatioD ,will remain OIl active to do so with the expressed hope kels. 
tion." sioIl of the possibilItY of • limited of the thea exIItInI pay pact. statUII wah OOIItioued operation of that he could retire about the end Many Conservatives and Lat.. 

The ~ had printed extenslon" if ~ of negotla- 6ubeequeotto GM'. tennination, B47 jet bombers which were to of this year. ites in Britain also feared tbe move 
statemenla that eald the ptIl'pOIIe tions Indicates thia would be "mu- the UMV for the ,firet time ill ita ,we 'Way to B52B and B58s. Administration of!icials not e d would mean the end of the Britllla 
of the s1t'Ql WIt to call atlADion tualIy delkable lOll heoeficlal." hiltAlry CClbtlwechvol'kq witbout a The Navy was meeting much the that he turned 68 last April 7. price-support system that par .... 
to Wi8conain'. lack of legislatioll At the II8IJIe time, OM tumed contract wnue • new ODe ",.. De- same situation - keeping older Former President Dwight D. tees the prosperity of Britlsb ~ 
PI'OtecttnI mIborlty II'OUPS from 00wn a IIDion dernN4 for the cor· toUatecl. It took JOllIe fOUf months ships in service while adding new Eisenhower appointed him CIA culture and would have ruinous 
dIacriminaIioo .. 1IauIbII, employ. porat.lon'. price-proftt Ionnula. It to reaela the qreement ill effed ones abd takinc other. out of, tile chief in 1953, after IJ.t! had served effect on lOme induatrlea uc1 wor. 
meat ..... public: MCI'IIIIDOCIIdw, told daI UAW III ... tbIa .... lilt .... ,..... IDIItb-Galla-. ...:r...:= _ lWO JIIl'III dapatJ dlrec:tGr. ~ • _ __ '_ -40 -" .. 
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New. Coed Hours 
:.Not-·Wit~out Flaws 

U~&t-graduate coeds at SUl1eamed la week that 
.. their hours would become "liberalized" as of Sept. 4. 

Ieok R.view- . 'A Few" Change$f_ Bill, Will 
Make This Play" THe Thing' 
(I. ere ... ,. ......... ".a. Willie'. band. 'ClaQlliUl - nobody', rea\. 
II aWf'ay, Ill, ee'amD wUI be " ......... .7 , ..... "Dtrlba,en. 1' •• -7'. writer 

Day~-/San'ds 

Of Dunkirk' " " The new hours, released through the Office of Student 
: • . ,Affairs, wjJl be 11 p.m. Sunday through Thursday for fresh-
.: . m'en; : and midnight Sunday through Thursday for sopho- REVIEWED Iy 

AI .......... .., at "411 110. Wa, 
a .... " au "",. TeD"" •••• ', 

., MTHUR CANTOR 

Iy rooting for him. anyway - .. 
we: 'CaD itrengtben &he roII*iCt 

factor between s.nJet aDd thi 
wacky dame who's atllCk eft_ 

, , ~ l~ores, juniors and seniors. All coeds may stay out until HERIIRT KUPFERBERG Come on in .and sit down, Mr. ,..... Tr".... iii... ....... 8luiresp8ll'e. Clt may 1 caJl JOU 

Now. Bill, we can elimillalt aJ 
the qastie scenes reduce )'OIr 
east of charaden to Rami«, Il¥ 
girl, and her imrnediare fam'l" 
including the old guy wbo tJlb 
so £ancy - PolooJus, that', ret 
We wind up with .. tiglt &bow, Iii 
really tight. FOIJI" chara<:ters .. 
one set. That's right, one Bet -
the graveyard iIel, which inc;. 
diiritallY. I'm lerBzY about. 1\11 
way, we can do ' the whole pQf 
,rib on~ curtain • .two drOps, iii! 
~ eouple oC ·t.rmstones whidJ I 
clllI pick up cheap 10 Newark. 

· ". 1 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays. _.. BIll? ___ • . ft_~ you _II .... 6 r_ 
THI! 8AftDII OF DUNKJ.S. B, .... .., .. _ QIll "'" U<l" 

,Dupng ·l.e 1900-61 schoql year, hours were 10:30 ......,. Co"'. Ju ..... Iet. D •• - Jand. Fitat of all. 1 lnUst tell you 't' '.8. It. ,...... M ... . 
Monday through Thursday, with midnight hours possible "This is not the 'whole story of tNt 'l just Iove4 your play. 

I· .,- ~ugh the use of a late leave. or senior privileges. Friday Dunkirk," Richard ColHer writes LOVED itl FUpped,over the first 
an? , Saturday night hours were 12:30, and could be ex- at the end of his book. "merely act, booked a theater when I 
tended to 1:30 by the use of a late leave or senior finished the second act, called the ltory of a group of people 
p!ivileges. whose livea were bound up in Gadge Kazan and Josh Logan 

',' simultaneously at the end of the 
• t,l.{~ergraduate coeds were allotted 18 late leaves' ~ that fat~ful week." tIlird. You'Ve ~' i deal. Bill. 
se~ter. and "privileged" seniors could use their late }' Tpat "merely" Is a little mis- and yoyr ~--eo~, "Hamlet," 
hOllB!four nights a week. Undergraduates had 20 late leading. For the faces of Dun- is going to be the b.iggest . hit of 
minutes a semester, and seniors were allotted l~ late kirk are as memorable as its the new Broadway RaSOn! 

• 
Yes, it does mean chanilDg Il¥ 

'minutes a week with their privileges. fIgUres - 318,228 British lind AI· • 'l'bIs is what we in the trade 
• • , ••• lied troops evacuated, 2110 llhips ca)) a natural package, am. First 

h lost of the more than 1,000 that tbere's "'''''''If. Leland DeI'rick. ' a 

play, but, Bill this IS Broadwa,. 
and this IS 1961. Please don'llIt 
hyper.semtti lie; after aU, tbe 
t<heater is a. collaborative medlJrD 
and ·we aU . must work toeUher 
to cut costs without ~ 
tbe besi~. 

In comparison, t en, it would seem that the snow- took part, 68.111 casualties. 10- "'J~ 
balling controversy over coed hO\lrs in recent years has day the evacuation of Dun1ti~k, Broadway producer with the pro-
perhaps resulted in a loosening 6f the University "apron which ran from Sunday. May '26, motiooal kDow.ftow and over-aU 
tr· " , II taste 'an attraction like "Hamlet·, 

s u;lgS. 1940 to Tuesday. June 4, has be, 
""'- h tAj 1 t . th . ht d' needs. (Also, I might add, I have 
1 Jle new ours are cer iI n y a s ep lD e rIg JIee- come a classic example of a de- ' 

• • ' 'n a way with ticket brokers.) Then 
f. I Hon. iDUt, even though it appears that SUI coeds are feat that took all the glamour 

Thanks, But, I Imew you'4 .. 
der.stand. You're a real PI'
Now geteracking on those ~ 
writes ~ rebeal'sals start Sert 
18. And don't shave off that beard. 
It makes you look like Paddy 
(,'hayefsky . You sUck with Ill, 

Bill Shakespeare. and I'll mate 
yQUl' name a holl8l!hold wont! 

f th ) there's you. a new British play. 
gaining rom e plan, they are osing something at the and significance of a victory. 'f'rlibt with a great deal of pro-
siime time. But during the 10 helllsh days mise. I!'eal promise. ,and I mean 

The most noticeable "flaw," we think, is the lack of when the beaten British Expedi· that-Sincerely. l've already got a 
. allowance for late minutes. ("Alilatenesses will be handled tionary Force stood 011 the beach- hold 011 two top Hollywood W1mes 

,", br, tVe ;udic{~ry chairman of the unit.") Not many mortals, I es and , pr~akwaters. It was a who want to play. the leads. We (cl 19ft, New York l;Ierald Tribune lot 

especially those' of the female sex, cati attend a .university . ;,. " I. time of confusion. doubt and ~rk. ,. shoIJid sell ~ theater parties' .. ' for ~ ' 'y,'ellr without accumulating at least ' few of thesd ) t' ~ nes.s. Few people at ~me un~1'- \ lib that t11e pllbl~wan'~ be able to 
"sac~ seci,l'lds. 'And with fhe indiYidual judlciarxc'Hair- ( e! . stood 'f~at ,was gomg on. f.d ' ~';:.a . icket '~ I pi lllDJitlls. : I::i a .Cu"rent 

.~ men in cOOige tiH~e ~tcness 5, we tend to wonde~ if eac~ , ., C' neither apparently, did most' Of • """i, ( "J ,,~ , ... '. • . 
~ "="1 the 'soldi1!rs \vaiting to be tat'en ' ,; MO. Oft COURSE,' tfIl, ,pljy's If'b" '5 1'1 violation ·wlll be treated like the late minutes a'ccum1,11!1ted ' .t .. ~~&~~ \ i"!.... , • ,. ; ' the.thing (as you put It !IOwa!l in ~ el.f, ' e ers 

unde~ the' deceased senior privileges _ that is, eliminllrtion • 0....- ""'"""! 1'0.-. ".1.1 J , off. • '. your script) and we ' Irtv~' a :» 
,. '.' "Qi aTltlal:e hQu 1) QOmplet~yl I "I" • 'VOU B~o.(ught A , FMI·end ,_ Don't )You Trust M .... ? I 'I In "The Sands of Dunkirk" , ~house in '\Hamlet" - haro · , II., . , a Collier, who has previously writ- ., r.itting, timely. psyOhiattieally 

~ , ~ ,.'OJe llecopd "fla,w" in the. new p~an is one 'that sl1buld f.: I' 'I #' ., (', , J 'd, I. ,; ,.,' , ,'. { . ten two excellent books on ' the (n'jented' <the' analysis rowd:,will ,I 

, •. eliminate itself in three year~ - the lo~s of senior 'privileges. Battle of London and the French . ~ dig it), full' of laulhsi~d 

FICTION 

THB AGON't AND ('HI 
E~ ~Y, by Irvl", ..... 

.-,. 
. After ' thr~e. years all coeds who can remember those Sevareid i. 'underground. attempts to reca~ a <soupcon of teat's - .anI:t wl)at·s 

ture and relive the days and most important _ an aDsulutely 
eagerly-awaited "prestige hours" should be graduated. nights of Dunkirk. The technique sure-'fire movie .sale for BIG 

But ·meanwhile; back at the 'dorms, we're sure the "Do you ·}\tlanf,·c JUn,·on \V,.t'h' Eu' rop' ~ he uses has been made familiar money. II tbey'ce smart. those 
i.~remember ~en four years bere meant something spe- in other war books - reporting Hollywood boys may have an-

cial~" talk \"I'U abound. the entire action through the eyes other "Peyton Place" on their 
.y ..,... • and memories of a relatively hands. 

TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 
by Harper LH 

MILA 18, By Leon Uri. 
THE WINTER OF OUR DIS-

CONTENT, by J~ k~ 
back 

The thii4 "flaw" is tbe loss of late leaves for freshmen. Id ' , . . small group 'Of participants - if However. Bill. I'd be less than 
.• • True, fem~le members of the class of '65 do gain a half- W . H lB ' It ' W t 1.070, which Is the number of candid if I didn't mention a few · 0 U e p. 0 5 e r es survivors Collier interview. can 

. hoUr during the week over their counterparts last fall, " be called a smalI group. = ~es ~'fn: sure >"t~e w:~t 

THE EDGE OF SADNESS, 
By Edwin O'Connor 

THE CARPETBAGGUS, by 
HarDld Robbins but t~c latter could stay out until midnight 36 times The method is admIrable for ~ -~isfIcal1Y~ oommer~ 

throui?,hout the year, a bandy device to use while doing . 8y E;RIC SE~AREI~ I I ,,' ' . .j ~ur~st way to .dissuade Khrushchev fro.m forcing a conveying the ~Iamor and chadll . clall.y _ of this sweIl play. 
researeh at fhe ,Library 9r studying for final . ~t' Pllrd tor I PARIS:- S\U'el.1l . tile plct~ l iflIUl nl.\fi~1 ,In ~t ,fV~r Berlin that could produce UDlDtended but of a strllgg .. le .hke Dunkirk, less ~'~ ih' 

imaulne I Codlmunication Skills studentS: in ~t "-il .' ever f~us for ~fen the: most inrttJb,UW le~l l ~d Jl J .onq~ental" human tragedy.,· ' I' ~ for klltlPUlg .I,l$IY:fe9 the ?ut, n;tE TITiLE, for} ~I ,! 
. 0-' . " " . ! . I ~, y. I. tne world:through flas"e81 ()f rOfe" Wi ~I lfher fi,~ I " ,;rhere are others, both American and Europ,eiUl, ; ,, ~, ne~ l ?t 4¥: oy,e~-~tt ,?peratlon· .1 ~I~ ~et. 'ffl '~f9m.1 r- H~l~~ 

mght ,wh~n a lO-mmute speecr 91i ,al\ m-q~ss I~~ l~ due • lloudh'e sehle adir.teh'lpo of Co~tinls! 'pressur~~ I .\jMtt,t b, Ithere is another way, ,a; political waY, 1 , 0lh~~ ,l\ , ~~.PllltS}~ ~pl\relr ,OR .• J' no 8 ~ '4t,le: l~ 1'I 1,~r~j and." 
the n~xqiay. l ' " Ii" II ~,!. ~!.Ve b"e't1. hlftpj:lNl \J;,r ·.tr4.esecombinedthatcanthe'dangerslOfperipheralloilsl!s l 1-; tlil\~ ,iliat In thiS .mild SCfllfll··,,} \ort 9f·wiN·, lbu~ It. 4'l;ff~91~~~~S 

,. , , • • - , • 'ri , ,r.'" ""1> 1" • .,\ • ~ ~ete wpr~ aqts Of cowar~l(;~ .8 sr¥JL-town ftavqr or ....... y s 
Ad~ rth "flaw" i the loss of 30 minutes on Vrlee~e~1 .' with .e!ltir y non.q(\m(Jlu~ist i. ir !Ilundl:( trerrUin thinking and gre&tlr ' .. w" elt a's .her91S' nf' Jase~o( I A"""ru-.a;" '~h .. ,!t...r-<f()~. ":':b~' .. 

h . - -'c- fC , ~ tlJ "l~!-I· , . frj1f~~· :'l · , ( Al.!t .. L. ut - ,..! .... ! t .1 h"'l I r ti" Joh v-.l U! II ~" 'I r I • I ... 1 ) I '"m '" l'"': 'l~ h ~.".... ... ~-~ 11~ , 
nig t$l . .f..-merly obtai akl wltti ', 111te- leAve.' A' ltlri1 (. '; ~11_~I MU' C.~SIIl~·'¥6¥ ) \ f",,\ 0 . • .. ue ~I~ ,O . ~~ Ol~" ? vOm' dereliction no less tha'l l d~v~ion'. I'· ;,.w~ ~b 311tij.1e, Blll,ll wi ~ 

TROPIC OF CANCER, by 
H.nry Mill.r 

" REM8~ANDT) by " Gledyl 
'. ScHlnitt " I " 
. HAWAII , I bJ J.mel',A; 
, , Mlchelltr !·lI!i.).dl l' , 
MOTHERS" ANI;) p~GH. 

r.ERS~ by Evan Hunter 
I • ) 1 Ldttl'l 

.. t ~:I ~IfJ~"J 
who,-,na&rattended Sqli jqlQWS, w~~Jqm~s af~tMm~Arr . 1:~ li~ lobs~ ""1t nists ~~;Je~ Wa~ wou~ Ul~O: <Ali ,a" mlltter. ' 0(. ' fact, "ThI! ' image that Pbs ~ tit" makes 
the ~~ r~ours are d~sired. ' ,'1 .> _ &. 0 e .. ? /J'UIIIMI" t.? ~en ~~ ~ ,,);, &-d4.dPf, ha, . set bff the marqllt!elrtlnlY:. JNj;rat ~'M.'"1I ... ,.'ftI.;'HIIRC •• R 

;. . . -r h ~t._ • C . - ~}}2."!'~_~_~ . , .••. !/ a contrpyersy which ·- getting the word "happy" 
; ,1;\- Iggest eve s Oli t. e y~r ~uf u~RI,> ~~ g of a ste~ wo,ul~ ,pe the ~npun&n\ent by has ' reached ~!lti.e-+·if.~~ii;"~~~~~ft~,, 

HOI~w~~mpng, concerts, the Miss, SUI pagean~:. ~n.~~r~i.ty(: Ai ;hi:'t~Q' ... ij-,i:iAo, -;;j,j:j' \. fuP,t sh,; wj.l.l as~ ~d~!S i~n r .tAA ,, 9Pipl1?Pm - ' by 
Th~ r,;./J!roductions, and garhes and J?ost-,game partie, . ___ The \c~nttaJ''3~sa.t;llU~n EUfl~~~ Qopun.~~ }. ar~~~ , ~f ~. 
Th I t' d In th ' , 'I T, " t:L l:~f" t th... beslon of th&iWest 1& the PrecIS\! terl11s later to .', The , e 11)11) e-gam ur g e weeK more Hall! or se s " uld be e '''''. I:U" I" .. t I ' 

~ _ d . - - - .-".' - in GeJ1ll!\DY 'I'\le fianltiilg wo an xp"""mg POtl c,It roc.e ' I . , I 
wee.teeq time loss, but u fortun:uely 1M l'ijDe-oonsl,lnhng " . to Chur<:hill'lI magnifi""nt Uffel of men Brabb\ld 99a~ .. .from 

genera] direction are "'~ ad t I tol t f 
events cannot be spread over the week. southeast ASJ'a and l'n Latl'n union with France in 1940 when France was about comr ell a ~ s POlO • 0 Hi • mlxups that lOterrupted the em' 

• •• America. Peripheral attacks UD- to sue for peace under tier s hammer blows. It barkations at a crucial moment. cus.' 
As we said before, the new hours are certainly a step 

in the right direction. However, the fact that these flaws 
exlst indioates there may still bc work to be done. • 

• . -ludy Klemel1'ud 

der quite different direction or would be the .solemn anno~cement, perhaps by the of l.lrttish shiM attacking, sink-
motivation are coming or already U.S. Senate. Ul the pattern' of the Vandenberg Reso- log one another unImowlngly til ANOTHER PROBLEM. I've 
underway in the convulsions of lution of 1948 foreshadoWing the Atlantic Alliance, a a wild, pre-dawn Cbannelmelee. broken "Hamlet" down budget,. 
hall the Arab world. in all parts solemn declaration tha,:'k Is the 'purpose of the "God help .me." said one wearYr wise and ,forsooth, Bill (to use a 

United States to crea~ an Atlantic Union with hungry B.E.F. gunner. "I learft. phr.ase of yours), you gobta come 
of the Portuguese colonial empire .Europe. :~ . :~ ~d to pick dead men's pockeis _ do'W to earth. Your opus has 14 
and very possibly in the white but someone had always been sets 'and 37 clwroa.cters. Do you 

; )' . .. ,. settler areas of British Africa WHATEVE R ITS ccivrse in actual cOllStruction. there first." il'eaUze bow much actors and 
'V'' Wid' B t . . where peaceful political transi- in terms of an unmatch'abie producing and trading .statehands get paid these daY5? rll !.ou,ng . or , ea u Y tion has not yet been achieved. SEVAREID entity, military resour~i ·and control, common hl::::'t! u~:~~ior~~\;!~y,~any Let's I&'y to eliminate some of t~ 

.. • Western military strength in ~ formation appro- p()licy towards the Communi~t world conspiracy One of the rescued "soldiers" pM-ipberal actors. the ones that 
~ "Cd'intnuniSt youth hewspaper in East Germal\)'\ the priate- to all these assaults is St:vereiy. limited. and toward the uplifting 'of the hac,ktard countries. turned out to be a F~h war ~:w y: ~~: !:J -:: .) 

~oung World," accuses the United States ·of rigging the America's long effort to resolfe the, revolution whatever the .s~ng points 00 such a p6litical bride dressed in ' military garb. motber!-
Miss ' lJniv~rse conteSt, which was won by a former East · of rising eXPect8ti~ t\Y economic 'develOPment Is ~pel rhi~d'V:'~' t~l!t effecl} IIdla ldl• l ationh ill prld~· ~edeho: spirile!_~~ by

t! deter·' Yes I know the kid Is .attached 
doomed to ' failyre in man)' areas by the swamping CIP e an 111 ID en COU"l ra ca I'll ter t e ~or I ,., mID ~ommy. AIt:lj .... e, ,~ popu- , 

• H. Whit. 
RING OF BRIGHT WATER, 

By Gavin Maxwell 
RUSSIA AND THE WEST 

UNDER LENIN AND STA· 
LIN, by George F. Kltilllil 

LIFE WITH WOMEN AND 
HOW TO SURVIVE IT, 8y 
JOMPh .,. Peck 

FATE IS THE HUNTlR, 
by Erne.t K. GeM 

MIRROR, MIRROR ON THE 
WALL, by CHyaloni HIUW 

MY T""RTY YEARS BACK· 
STAIRS AT THE WHITI 

. H.QUSIi, By Llnl R...,. 
Parte, wltfJ FrltlCft "... 
Lei,hton 

.Gemlliri, 'Ml s Marlene Schmidt. 'We wanted' to encourage enact' of polliJation gf.Qwth, ampng other cauSeJ. Pl?litic~ clifuate, CJD bctth "sIdes ot the Iron CurtAili. '::r i~on, CIIl~Y 98,871 of'the ,,!:itbet-. hit, if ~ CM 'W~E! herl 
. • :ewge , lthky ' said. . All the signals emanating fr9ro..~osco~ :and frol\') l'Iie prdspeCt ef·a· Western IUbDQlith opPosed to to al rescue(! w~ taken off tl'Ie I ' ~ '~" ~I rid (~w ,~~; h ....,.-..... ""----------'1 

f ,',L The 'Uhitefl StalEs had two of ~he nine juages. W~, t SovAet diPIom~tS, poC only Metil!hikov ~ WlJshir\&:- the.,,~mmPn~st :on~~ith .COuld
l 
oblig~ r..\lruahC:: ::r::':~r~~e t:er:a~f!: ft~bt: ....... __ - __ ~ ___ - ___ _:_----_:_-~-

: dob't 1have"td encou age the refugees. They come ovef ton bu£ bis,"cOIleagues in evel'i EitroPeI,lll capttal. ' t~r"'unk aooga. ~ .;u: .. :2.~a~edg e:!,>r b ehaikhln~ h'- Which somehow remait\ed intaCt, G' ~n ··t'· ,-,. !'J.:~ :. ... , .ri' 
., I l>y' the th~us:inds daily because they like it on our sido - indicat'e not only a Communi6\;· convict_ ,th8t *e a!~ a ~so a • .,- ... "'~D1t ",tates w c ID", and 8C1"OIS an Im»roviaed caUaeJ ' 00 IQS .. ", •.• ", . -, \~ ~.1 

West eannot act In cOri'cert butothat the -Am~ri~ chief munedlate aIm. ,It could send a surge of con, way of army trucks driven in\o ~ .' . ,: ~ 'f' . l ./ " • 
better than on the Communi$ts' side. They aren't iust will not really face the moment 01 truth over Ger- fidence through beWil~ered. pessimistic Europe. the I wa~er. One behind the other I f~ I, I~;~ '.' ~ , W i-I Still 
followmg Miss Schmidt, although I that ~ight be 'und~r- many, il i~ comes. because they proved- they offer a new ide~tificatiol'l~O a Britain that now feels with only their tops shllwiog. And . '1"Qaay Un 'YY' tI 
standable: couldn'l even handle Castro. . .. , increasingly lost and shore. up the future for, wlthollt tl\e Jmilitary inaptitude . ", ,I • . 
. 'ftie ' most amusing argument is that the decadent THE CONCLUSIONS draw~ 'bY the Co~~unists " France that fears iotet;l8l ' dimJplion when De and irresolution of German li9ld By LARRY MR.RltT WHAT COULD BE NICER Iii 

I! Gaulle is gOlle. _. headquarters and Hitler's hl&h ;, the heal of a summer's day) thai 
. ~ West ~s guilty of appreciating only Miss Schmidt's meas- everywhere. accurate or iDaccurate. ftom . our (aU- It Is what Challi'AlIor A(!en.uer has . thought ' command. Dunkirk coukl" have \.lET IT WHILE YOU C~: the ' cooling sound of music iI 
, 'umuints wftUe the' Communists only give thought to her ure in Cuba can hardly be overestimate\). 'There are ~bout for a 19n9 t~J '. 6as/ly been a total British dlsu' WSUI and KSUI-FM reach the August. And, believe it or JXI 

'\ \ \ :l:t.. - . ' 1 sOme desperately anxious Americans now arguing . , , ter. " end of the road. so far as their (check your calendar), it's A~ : •. . ~ .t>~r as an ele~tronic en~ineer. tf the editors of "Young th t st h owll C 'nuned' 1 th (Distributed 1861. by The Hill Syn- ' • • t regular broadcast schedules are 
" • • . Wo~ld" really believe tb~re is . that 'kind of differen<:e be. a we plU a.,,/ e ~stro 1 Jllte y, as , e , dleale> In<!. AM Rllhla", Re~nved) ' nA COIIthaftusedsomePictuhore'mYe8k - btheut concemed. at the hour o{ 10 p.m. p1ie1.~yo\A~~y:~:~~·A:ne~ 

o e w ' a t'JI Saturday of ' this week. A seven """ 
.-' ~ hyeen Russians and Americans they had better get a new Why All These Spies? ' . Un'. 'Ivers I'ty :, B U'f.'1 '-. tr' n ":.~., 0'" a fd ,mea.lng of DunkIrk ilnApiftcentl. weel( hiatus will then be enjoyed land's Symphony No.3 8Dd ~ . title fOr their newspaper. ' I • Iy clearer than ever, ' ot~s never clear by whom) until tonin Dvorak's Symphony No. l 

, At 1 p.m. the Victoria Requiell 
-Des Moines Tribune J)aniei T. Moore. an OSS spy < • ., v r ~ 8 , sePtember ,25. Popular miscon, Mass will be featured. At l 

, during World War n. said in a o.In .... , a.u. ............... - lIB ............. ft. tIoiaP; ..... _ •• I •• " .... -. <;eptioil Has it thllt the various there's another program In tk . .ttl.,.,,,_ -.1. o-.-..u..~. 'r '~fI"'~ tar ...... ,...... --~ _. _.... -'o.-L.<!.rs f th t'* t B d 
~ -" talk in Niagara FallS. N.Y., that ... 1 ........ , ...... ..,.,.. A' .. ,. .. ., ..... >tIMr .......... ., .. "",IIIIJIC 0 e s au a roa - series French Designs in MIIIit; 
j W ~ 1) 1. '1 ') 0 . . the first m-ule of spy w.arfare is: ~ ..... J'I ........ hnq ...... ..-....- - - ...... ... (I . ~, castillil House take advantage of thls ene concentrates on ',., . n ~ wan [ . .. .. .., ... ~ .... UL.tu .... IW tbls" comparatively idle period Symphony" 

,:! . ,~ . ; ; .' I • 'r' . I ~,L __ , .~ ' . .;!e:t :/~ ~:~19'. ~~~:!!v~Ei~~~~~=i r:.l' mt~.:, ·:w.;h!p.!"&o-::~ ~y:~ ' . ;-.1. ~, ... ~; ~~.~r~let:~n;:~; ' AN INT~RESTING ~PRAJ£ 
t t . i1 - 'JNbc . rw Id W III picked up at the ,l\Jum'\i Houae. 130 ....... ::; , .. -.... -- ' W off,· .., t ~otl\: lands ~ith erotic ~" AJ.t of contemporary natioaal\!ll 
',' r1N_ p.IJ 1_ " .""",_ dftd ", IIudenII dftd " g~ 'f'1.- " . re IS ~ or 'I 'ar '... N. M.d .... 11 St. -, ~~ 110" .. PLAT ",08T till J bauds. Tbat's ju~ riot "true. Al~ . wUl be provided tonIght at I bf 
1 · 1JoiN:"9f7Ioi~1fridettt '""'_ ~ _", die ....... ~ . ,tow and .1 doubt it becaUSEl: YOO ·te!r ' ''1H10ATt~tf~r! Plr '.tc IMtJ:N'T: ::~~~:Srt'~ . T~IY, ,~iit~ 1 1 ." t~' ... taff. will be on,hal1Ct' (excep\ the BBC's London ~orum. y. 
· ........ ~ by -'" ,..".~ of ".. U~. TN DaIIf I,..·. -dc¥n ha.V!) a...i,!re in a match (ac- ~'::n:~t~1':! !!'hoth:reJ:d.illl"~:! ~ui';'~:bo'f.s ~ Pf,t. t1~.~~ 8 p.m. _ S~er. SeuioIt Lee- flJr i8it~ionallvacattbiier) t'ry- might as well tune m. beca)lll 
; ~ ~ .. not an ." ..... of SUI ~ ,..,.. 111 tol')'.,:::' the battles III tom~w I ... poeIlIon ...... d "han.., of.......... Wedv-\e,. In .... J'IeId 110 ..... . ture Series. ,l'Our m.ft, ......... In iitr to .tuff' 14 dT more hours 'of these guys. traditionally, do · ~ ... -.. --.z....,_. , ' " will be decided bu the spies of 10 the oUlce belo.e leayln, c.m.pus. Iden~tIoa card. are ~ tat "'............ b~caaf IooIoiteria~s to 'the daily mince words. 
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Oltmans 1« 
African G~ 

"Our OIalJelnge In Africa" will at 
be ,the topic of Willem L. OltmanS six 
ill the flDlll address of tbe SUI Ex 
4Iummer lecture series today at !leo 
p.ol. In MacbrIde Audl'twiLtm. I 

Tickets will not be required ~ 
tile lecture, which will be open Pr> 
.yone iotecested. , diI 

Oltmans has 'l!erved as foreign C 

eorrespondent lor the United Press ol 

WILLEM OL TMANS 
L.ctur •• Tonight 

and for a number of European and 
Asian periodicals, including the 
leading Dutch daily newspaper, 
A\gemcen Handelsblad.· 

The newsman's foreign assign· 
IllI!Ilts ha ve included v.isi ts to Sinai. 
Gala, the Gulf of Aqaba sad Cairo 
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Bill. I knew yoo'. tao 
You're a real pre_ 
cracking on those '" 

'- rehearsals start 8eJt I . don·t Mave off tltat beri 
you look like Paddy 

You. stick with me. 
lSlulkel;pelU"e. and I'll matt 

a household word! 

I' 

IC..,~rent 
sf ' Sel'lers 

EDGE OF SADNESS, 
EdwIn O'Connor 

CARPETBAGGERS. by 
Robbins 
OF CAHCER, by 

Miller 
~MtS Rj~N[)l 1 by · Gledyl 

, I L 
Jamel .'" 

Gavin M,x".n 
A AND THE WEST 
ER LENIN AND SlA
by Georg. F. Kenlllft 
WITH WOMEN AND 
TO SURVIVE IT, By 

:,. ~-:k HUNTER, 
K. Gann 

MIRROR ON THE 
Gayelortl HIUIII' 

"'UID .. 'V YEARS BACK. 
AT THE WHITI 
By LIIII!1IJI R..., 

Frances SpIll 

T COULD BE NICER lit 
of a summer's day) thai 

sound or music iI 
And, believe it or till 

your calendar). it's A~ 
At 10:30 a.m., for exam

may hear Aaron ~ 
Symphony No. 3 and AIr 

Dvorak's Symphony No. t 
p.m. the Victoria RequiIII 

will be featured. At l 
anolher program fa 1M 

. Desigm In M" 
concentrates 011 

mTERESTING 
of contemporary nati~ 
be provided tonight at Ilf 
BBC's London Fonun. Yll 
. as well tune In. becaUII 
guys, traditionally, ~ -
words. 

T ..... a)'. Alru' 1, 1111 
Momln" Chapel 
New. 
Mu.lc 
Hlau.ry of R ..... t lAlla 

Amerlc. 
MUlic 
New. 
Bookshelf 
MUllc 
Coml"" Even .. 
News Caplule 
Rhytlun Ramble. 
New. 
Review of the 8rilllll 
Moltly Millie _ 
~nch DellI"' - .. " 
phony: ManeW. ~ 

New. 
T .. '!'Ime 
I!Nvlew 
SDorSl Time 
News 
It !lay. Here __ ..1 
1;..m1ll COn .... 
»:Venlnl Feature 
'1'110 
~=e ... rJnal. II Ifew. 

NC1I'f 

~ I:IUI-nr 11.' -I' . .. 
• """" . JiI\II\e 
• liON on 
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Oltn1ans Jo .outli~e De~tal . School 
Af · rlL I'll ' AppJ~canfs 

rica", ~na enge In~sing 

'Economy' p~i1y' (Gross ~ 
anti Hoffman) At It Again 

"Our Cha~e in Africa" will at the time of the Suez crisis, and 
be the topic of Willem L. OlUnans six weeks with the United NatiDn$ Althoe(h hattie American ~I 
ill the final address 01 the SUI ExpeditloQary forces on the armis- Association s reported a ~ 
summer lecture series today at ~ lliae betYi'eel\ Israel and Egypt. in the number o[ It~ wishing 
p.rn. In Macbride Audlt«ium. He tcaveled ,!ilh ~hev if! to' IItUIIJ dentistry !IIOCe ~956. the 

Tickets will not be ll'eQuired COl'. Ji't'ance at ~ tune 0( the Ill-lat.ed number of .studeots see!dn& eot
the lecture which will be open to Paris SummJt talks and met With Tance to the SUI Cc;Illege oJ ~-

Int~ Poresident Sukamo of Indonesia to istry has InOteased In the ~ast. (I~ 
.. yone . . diJCUSl Dutch-Indonesian tensions. years, Dean William J. Simon of 

WASHlNGION LfI ~ The House 
is not going to keep.still and watch 
them paint the ceiling of a Senate
used garbage for $3tI,~. 

Two House memltens insured 
Monday that they 81Jd their col· 
leagues at least will get a few 
words in before the. paint job be
gins. Leaders promised them that 
this and one otber questioned item 
would be discussed on the floor of 
the House. Oltmans has served as Corelln Oltman.s haIs visited the Republic the SUI college says. 

c:«resPOndent lor the United Press of the eon,o ud eeveral other new Three htmdred thirty·sbt prospec- The two memhrl are Reps, H. 
~ in A&i.ca recenLly. For the t1ge dental students from across R. ~"'U of -Iewa apt Clar. E. 
past five ye.s he bas covered the oountt')' 'I'equested that their Hoffman Of M1~. Althouth 
the U~ed NatlGns General ,... iicorea o()O American Dental Asso. IIsIM as Republlcahs, the two 
semblles 'lar the Dutch magazine C)aUOIl ' Aptjtude Tests be sent to IIlte to call ~rft. _,.,..,. 
which is the ~ of U.S. sOl' for evaluation for the fresh- of .... "Ec:onomy P.arty" _ .... 

theIr .-y. I think _ IhouIti 
talee a e'" leek at it. U 

Gross and HoUman were a .. 
sllred by House leaders that tile 
ameadmeats to the bill, when il re
turns to the House from a Senate
House conference com mit tee, 
would be discussed on the floor of 
the House. 

Scots Scotch 
Beer-Price 
Too Austere 

publicatiODI .such as Time and men class which will register in only twe members. : 
Newsweek. ' . , • I September. SevenlYllight of the The "Economy ~arty" likes to NEW CUMNOOK, Scotland, LfI _ 

tn hls tallc Tuesday evening at II'OOP were Iowa.s. examine .all biI~ ' f~r: hidden wa,le Beer drinkers are on strike, and 
SUI Oltmans will iliscuss the ur· ~l 48 of the Iowans who had and, at limes, to stand In the way II you want to know why it'a be-
gent needs·of AfrLca and 'glve sug- ~ttaine<l a grade average of 2.5 of House leaders ilJl.PJItient ~ push cause of austerity. 
gestioM as to what the Western (ha1fway lbet.ween "8" and "c" their bills tbroulf!!;_ .~e legislative U's all right if those people ill 
world can do to Irestore some of the average) and who had demon· body. .: .~ London who rUD thinJs want to 

Rep' Theatre Will Return' 
Its Iaiu.I seiIoD IIiClL'eSsful. thIr 11 ~igbta.of performance. Barah· tic art,'1IIIf IUcb8rd Ayers. G, Sal-

SUI Sununer Repertory Theatre barger continued. isbur)', N. C., directed the plays. 
~ Ia next A company of 19 actors and ac· presented July 5 through July 22. 

wm preseJlt ,our more p ys tresses from various parts of the 
summer said H. Cia1 Harshbarger, United state. formed the reper
chairman of the Department of tory. group. TIley enacted ... ·Uac
S~ ... Dramatic Art. Monday. beth," by William Shakespeare; 

'nail year'. 0IaDIIIiDI director. "School for SclUldal," by Ricpard 
James W_ Gousseff. instructor in Sheridan; ··'The Doctor's nilem· 
dramatic art. Is expected to reo rna," by George Bernard Shaw; 
tain his post, Harshbarger added, aDd "The Skin of Our Teeth." by 

More tIIan 7.000 atteaded the four Thornton Wilder. 
playa prelenteci In njg~y rotatiOD. In addition to Gousseff. Dr. 
There were 13 selI-outa during the James Claney, instructor in drama· 

TO OWN SHIPPING 
LAGOS. Nigeria f.fI - The Nige

rian national ship~g line will be 
wholly owned aad operated bf the 
Government beIInnfnI Sept. 1. ~ 
Transport Minister R. A. Njoku 
saki the Government will buy up 
the 49 per cent of shares outataad
ing now held by twei British firlllS. 

~--= - -- -- = =~~ ~ -=-- =---==- == ---= -==-===- --- --=- -= --~- - -== 
prestige which it has lost to the Btrated the ability to pursue a Gross and Hoffm/!D went to work raise taxes and all that to pull 
<Jommunists. dental cUlT\cuklm 00 the basis of Monday against .M.t items added Britain out of a financial hole. But 

the Amecican Dehta1 Association by the Senate ta:~ O:Ie annual con- they ought to la, off • workiat Advertising Rates 
BI P·I Aptitude Il'ests were accepted. Dean gressional approPd.a~ion bill. man's beer. ame I of Simon said. One Item Ii..... $3t,000 "r. That 's what the coal miners of 

MNc. Por Sale 11 lOOIM'" ._ 

------------------FOR SALI:: 1m B '" L mlacroscope. )'OR ilI:N1" I .Jeep"" roo..... Men' 
Excellent ""ndillon. Phone No. 4. preferred. 8-10eI. "I' 

WILLEM OL TMANS 
Lectur.. Tonight . 

and for a number of European and 
Asian peciodicals, including the 
leading Dutch daily newspaper, 
Algemeen Handelsblad. · 

The newsman's foreign asslgn
nteJlts have included v.isits to Si~, 
GIla, the Gull Dr Aqaba Cairo 

. A 2.5 grade average In. ~ painting the gar...,. for Conere" this town think, and tbere are 1.200 
dental college work .is required for memINrs on the· Senat. .Ide Of of them. 

Lleghf I n Gas edmission to the SUI College oC Capitol Hill. The;ether would re- So when austerily came to Scot
Dentistry. .,.al retrqctivety all a_nelment land last week, raising the price of 

Seveh students from outside Iowa In last .,ear's > .YI ttyat has a pint oC beer to 17~ cents from 

a were accepted, bringing the total .topped Mnators:Jr:om collecting 15'>2. the miners agreed to boycott Sf t·· F· nllmber oC freshmen to 55. Two of e.puM mon • ., ,.,. ·trip. INtwNn the pubs. Ion Ire the non-Iowans Me from liIinoi. Wishington and ttI.ir home They posted pickets outside the 
• , One -each comes! from Wisconsin. state. on eommitt.e a"lgnm.nts. town's seven pubs throullhout le-

, Firebeni Have blamed a little ~uth Dakota •. california, Nebraska UsuallY. as ~ courtesy, one HOllie gal opening hours. 
pi~ Jigln in a .water heater to and New MeXICO. ,dOI:s not elCamlD~ too closely leils• Said boycott leader Barry Mc
ignllj~ glJS ~mes "ad triggering l Seventy Iow.ans end 2281'esJdenlo; lahon }hat malDly benellts th.e Latchie: "I woo't drink .,ain In 
a $20 000 bla~ t1j8l co~plete1y de- of ~r states had tbeir scores tit!! olller house. .1'I)e . procedure IS New Cumnock unur this thiog II 
stray&! the ' HlghMli Su;~rseryice RI1 the ~A AP,lftude ~ sent to ' ~,Ied o~ity. A: .• aorted out. U's the principle of the 
station,.in ClRtIaLyllle.J. Satur.4~. Syt,lor ~valuaUor :for t.IJ? fresh· I don t .~at' . ibout",.~qlntty/ ~ng lItht anooys us." 
hlght. . • mah class In dl!nftstry .In 1957. ~ro~s said. p ·"'ant. to)"now "",'y Few miners, however parched. 

'nne D8rI ,_ .... lSI • Ward 
Six Da)'II .. ::: .... 1W. Word 
Tea Days ......... tU • Ward 
ODe JlootII ......... Ward 

(Minimum M •• Warda) 

PHON. 7-4191 

DeacDlne 12:. p,m. 
CLAIIIPIID DII.-uy ADI 
One ~ • Mantb tt..
nw ID..uou • Moatb f.' 
Tell ~ • Montb .. 
• a.teI for Each CoIUIDD IIICI 

Phone 7-4191 

Lon" Tree. 8-5 
PRlV A Tr! home. Two 100llll for boy •. 

Call 1-:lUI. 11-' 

MAONAVOX HI-n CollJOle. Pbone ROOMS for men. Dial ""15. 
...-. 8-2 1-11 

OONVEN'1'lONAL wuber. rln... tubs. Relp WantMI d ..... le.l table . • 011 club .. band."", ...;...:... _________ _ 19 
mower. 1-*'1. 8-1 W ANTIiD. a.u.u .... t-chft for Chem-
K£N)(ORl: hlan 'PMd ... dryer. I ... y aI\d otber .u~ec:tI. ApplY to 

Ap.rlment tiled , .. ran,e. ,Irl. 21 Kermit Mi1Ier, Oxford RICh seilool. 
Inch bike, dlnfite .t, »totJonn roeker. Odord, 10"'.' a4 
All In 100<1 condition. pt.1 "2430. a-4 WA~ expertellet!d ule ..... 11 fOl( 

.. pplla,-. lIIum1)lllI. aNI beatln • . Mob ... ftom. ,., Sa" II J\pJ>1)' In pe..on. Lare", COmpany, ... 
-a5-foot-.-'-bed--room--. -R-o-lIo-ho-me-.-A-fIJ Work wontea . 20 

conditioned. R .... onably prlCC'd. 
James Neslund of Coralville. the Thirty-eight more prospeotive dent· It Will cost ~b.ooo to PjlUlt the ceil· venture past the pickets Into the 

22-year-old nlghtattenctent on dllty • .aI students uked,to be considered Ing of that garage. Thal's .. a lot of bars. ~ ...... 4:. ,.m, All 3aRe~:~ab~II~~ced~':~:n'! ~:~~~':~i 
summoned Coralville ./iremen Ijust this year. . I paint ~~ a lot ol.money. "C had seven barmen OD duty ........, Ad Taker WIn 

Phone __ 1. • 8-S YlA!fJT.D wutll ... and Ironlnp. Bell-
obi.,. Coli '-0f0I" , .. a 

.... Of men \&iii 2i 
in thne to ,save two ,7,QQO gallon Nineteen ~t the 55 studenLs ac· AbOut the prOhibition DII ,~/(- last Saturday and only had o~e Help Yeu """ y..". AIL to~a c:!.~lu~~·~:.IO~~~I~e :r~i 
g~s tanki .adjacent t~tlthe. station., ceptedJortlus. fall lsfreshmancla "nM money, Gro ... ald, ~ customer," said manager DaVid THE DAILY IOWAN R ... RVIII Alr-c,ondilloned. '~I . 8-18 ~~~.\r.1I ::'~ 1M A ... e~ 
9!1t the }lullding was \alrelldy, corn- completil<\ tJlI~ir pre-ctent.»l college no_ they propo.. to repeal It McTurk of a tavern called the TH. .IGHT TO R.J.CT ANY MUST S£LL 1181 Champion Mobile RIDE U. nofthwe8W!1'I Minnuota or 
pletely destroyed. ' studies at SUI. retroactively 10 ttI.v can collect Avenue. ADVERTISING Copy, home. 10><50. Phon. 1-7790. 8-18 Far,.,. Orand Fork. area. Au .... t Air CondItioned 

ITALIAN CUISINE 
"Brlng .... Gang Outl" 

1100 North Dod .. 

• The gas tanks were overheated New Cumnock's miners have .. HOUMI ...... --FO-r-I-Mt~----....,I:"I.. ~3. 8-31118. . 8-12 
when firemen arrived and gas J d T D ed W" th fought this sort of campaign be-
fumes were,escapiqg from the vent. U ge 0 eel e ~!e er fore. A three-day drinkers' strike NICELY tumllhed 2 'bedroom hoUie. 
But wat.er trained on the sides of .' four years a~o forced tavern keep- ___________ '"'":' Avallllble Sept. I. t ... 15th. f125 per 
the tank cooled it sufficiently and B lEe CJ L I ers to knock a penny off tW price InItructIoft J :O;~Wrt~~~CJOW'~~:~O. 1:.~~ 
prevented an explesion. urg ary VI ence ega of a pint. 

All the station's equipment. plus If l''''''' succeed this time New QJ:RMAN lutructl.n and tranal.Uon. Apartments for lent II 
• ....., Dial 1-Mal. a-e Edward Se Rose -- a car parked next to the building h . ha d t I " t and' th '!.ems Cumnock will be selling the cheap- 'lI-_-_------.... 

-". were completely destroyed. Whether or not t. e pollce , ve an e ~Islon ~ 0 er I . e t beer In Scotland. Who DOii." 2 I Roolll fumISlled.l"Mrtme.llt for man. 
Operator oC the station, Lloyd D. legal burgl.ary eVidence against Detective. Lleut. Charles o~ P5. Dlnl 8"415 9-16 

It I. more satlsfylng to have your Egger. said equipment and mer- Robert Pouldexter, 34 •. Omaha. S~er testtfied tha.t he had DOORS OPEN 1:15 (D,S.T., ",AKY CRUItt pI ... Bnd decoralA!d NICELY roRNlSj{~ apartmenla. AUC-
PRESCRIPTION filled with ••• charidisE! was valued at about ~ - myst. be <!¥ided. br Pollee Judge (alned <8 search -:varant on July cak ... to ord"r: Phone ' -317'. I-ltIR A~~ J, and Sop ';m~r 1. 715 IO~; 
acting ure and With professional 000 .... ' . ~8Y ' H. HoD<lhali : ..,' 1l3.slld seacched Po~xter'$ ho'1)t. PlANO tutltn. .n4 npaIr. Dlal-4 

.' , • I • . ; . II ',i '" .; 1, potbdeiWll" aPPe~rdd i for a pre- He said he con£isoa~eP ~1P'l Pqp- .. 175'.... FUihiIsHlID 'apar'tm~ n' . Gl'.duate 
~!II :,."ea: ::v!r;.g f~~o~:r 'UNIfARtH It'b\UANTS II)'/R rlll11i~~ty 'Heanng. Ih I~ ~bwa. , Cit~ ers. '" ' " Ill., '. HI , " DlAPER ,Nntal nrvlC •• N." Pr1Ieec, o.ro~ ~r l,~a~r,~Ir:~: u ln~ro 
PRESCRIPTION - ~ou -I'll ,al ' K~NG ~ Lfl /7 .~om~i.t ~(It:el ~Jft ,MbMar , ~~jng\ Jie j 'MMJldon ' mnvoo I to have 11tM I , NOW f NOW I ~undry .. ~I , '-9666. ! 9-1~ A'hrt!Wu: 81"t. ' 'JJ.I One l;;iroOm 

·flil ~av. ,"!come. d I : .. " tha~l?[1!l.st~ Vave . \In·' I ~!I oarr&~ MJ~ : ~w ?~~r~ ;J~*)! ch.:!r(ellqll al~ed ' 0/1 the. gro\ll'~ , ~~ eoot 1MY1n, caD Bow"'", duplex. W ... t lIefl! loeaUon. Include. 

. t 0'·· R'U' G"!S OP' "earthl!tlb~ 'tft$~~~~sf,*'Nr::~~7 !t:C~~&~~~i~'1JiII}~r~ln~rI1~.p! ~:~lhe~r~~~~ed~~~~~(~~i '" 1IA--CJm('_IIIf_e_;_. ~~ __ Im~au.u-:-an_yum_·_ ......... ~,-:. ~1eIntaI-:--:-:-:'~1 f~~' /an,e;lJ·n~!Ii(f.erau.r. PhO;,; 
t· aapltal oflCltin».tln thelyep :aty.bm t" I ,'' , . IT , • ,J ••. 4 r Co •• .,A tile ~Ini riUUdi_ ~ ..; ~ .~ rU'Al\~ and toll/'''. Graduate J~ 

• I (the INEllP lChlna )le\lVS f{'Honottari d~ides th'at the ~l!fte ~ ~ed t~1~ c . ~U . 'b ~[ ' ~~~ AnrU"e. I/-I. or 8-DU.1 1-iC!R I wotlclhll m'en. I'~~ ' .~t.er I ~' ri1b 
'J\I~CYl'I,",,"'rt8:J I'"O '1' '" ll 11" In h§f'levld~I!f!t!'Cflglrtn!Jl!"t>fflnde'~~ on (l1e jb~Y~~lbi1 Iiljj t~eT' ~V~ r ,. .C:--r-__ ............. --.... I_--"""~J. ONl! · .. ·kOcmr· '-t6;;;;tllt"d " ap;fffMl!Il l 

. ~"" ~j) 'Wil(l tFlci\ £lgb" to- District tI 'Ib I Ifpl... . " ,. 7·'9211 after' p.m. "I 
~~~ ..... ~p.:.;~!-"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-... --~"'10 'j~ a fl 101 It ,l :lI 'q I ( , J " ' IT~. ~ ~, .h.J hi,· ·_.u1'· with I I I. IU lIIUIlNlSKW , lipa,mwntj , Ilirrilld 

iI - ;]n. ' " : .If)~ ~)¥o o.,..er ... en 8r e.st ~ 'PYPING. Pbone 11-1811. I-T couple. ~vall.ble AlIC. 15. Apl'rtmeDtl 
! f l. (I 1'~ lJ,(IM'>t....J.a..l. " , IP~ deXteror~ J;.O· l·rI'. A A ~ p' ,.(a ~uj guJlty ~n Vi ~ , fot' -atlU~'lieI . aVan.bloi 8~pr. ' 11il 16 11' 

W<!III ·'! ...... UWI ~:k.;.I r """ .,,, aeo " " n:RIty IfYAt.L ~30· '1'7PIDa Ierv • ..i Bloo'mJnaton. i'-2507afler • p.m. 8-ui 
I. " ttoi1ler: ~i1M·'rtJ. tiu 'o .. ;"~ : - gNe\{ '/.0 ear sentences' lit tlte Ari1i-' Ice. ~n. 8-1~ . ' n 'ru' RNlS' H';'" : tY

m
' ' a'·n.r.'!".'nt," Prl- ' 

It l ~ ~.5S~ b31TiM' bfl~y Actbr..J In~t ·R~()[orll1ltOl'J'. "Tllf':jy ."e ..... ~ rt.o ~ ~ .. 
N ~YRoalpH'r;.<N,I,lIziJ )tft'a'f Poli~had Robe:k.' IF. ,~, 21, and George A. TYPING . .....,.. • .. / vate bath. OIIJ/I8-I4llI. i-11 

M' &nfis atOO t"'eT~lded&! troll'll the. FrebTonl, ,' .jO, bottI i {rom Siol\lC TYPINO. Phone a-WI'!. 1-' loomS ,., I.nt Ie 
accUsed'~ bIfmeoort' u.e morning of Cit)'. . . -----------
July 11. Poindexter pleaped innocent to TYPING. 1BK t)lpeWriter. '·1518. 8-IIR ROOM fOl' rent. M.tn. Dial 7_7485 . .. la 

Meardon further pointed out the charge, AutoftIOIIv.. 

VfQN. "JO •• ~ W~.'..,.;(,e, O~, 1.&0-
Better Living requires FULL HOUSEPOWER 
How does yOIl;l' home rateP 

~ ';',r 10 ... OWUI Cell ...... Wlrt ... DlYi!t .. 
,..10"' .......... .., 

from the questioning that the evi- iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiii ... ~i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
deuce .against Poindexter was tak- : I 
en ~rom his home after it had been "Doors Open 1:15" 

searched <Without a search warrant. • .. t!!1~1:W-
The evidence consists of a radio .~ ! ....... _ ~ ~ 

Friday Last .. OW -ENDS n W~PHESDAY-

t" ' . -
~~ :~/I Day'; . To. rake I." 

L-:-----......----...........--..
ffj 

,lAC' 'T, e·~J.rns .:'::. 

Jowa ......... o ... 
. G..~~~~""~ . 

JERRY'S NEWEST -
BIGGEST - 'FUNNIEST I 

. '. 

ENDS "THE WORLD OF SUZI( w.Q~~" ., M ~"a 
TONITEI • in color, 'with WIlliam' Holtl.n ., 

STARTS TOMORROW! 

. , 
FINE 
ARTS 

THUYRE 

II~ . I, II [h P(Ollpectlv co eie res men .'...:._.....;....:..,...;.;.;",;,.:...;;;.;..... ___ --. 
will hl've therr! l~st chA{lce FridllY 
to take the Ameticall College Test-. 
Ing (A'C1;) examinations program 

Plus - BUGS IiIUNNY 
''Tangled ttare" 

I al Iowa test centers before the SPECIAL _ IN COLOR 
" 'openulg of the faU ·semester. ,.Spet:d~ay" 

• The ACT tests 'Will be given at '==~-::~:::::=;:::::::::==:::::== 
r---,--"I1 five centers in the state, including: - - ---

DAYS Agronomy AudLtorium, Iowa State 
ONLY I University, Ames; Room 21. Ad-

,._":'~CO~N:.T:I:N:U:O:U:S~S:H:::O:::W:S:":·~";";!.... ____ ~=====-II ministration BuUding. state Col-
lege of Iowa, Cedar Falls; Com
mIJDity College, Clarinda . . Room e REGUlAR ADMISSION . 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M •• 114, University Hall, SUI (Iowa 
City is on Daylight Savings Time); 
and Counseling OfCice, Administra· 
tion Building, MorningSide College. 
SiOlU City. 

Students will register for the 
t_ and pay a $3 testing fee at 
the opening of the test sessions. 
There will be no advance reglstra
tfon Tfte t~ts will begin at 8 a .m. 

ACT testl cover work in Eng-
4 .. h, mathematical social studies. 
ahd natural ~ienCes. Students may 
have their scores sent to thl'ee col
leles or universities of their choice. 

Bow '\Iri!Il' students do on the tests 
will determine at what level tbey 
WDt tie admitted to college claslles, 
their eligibility for schOlarship ald, 
and, in Iiome CMeS, whether they 
will be admitted to college at all. 

All new tmderll'aduate students 
at SUI , must complete the ACT 
tests before the beginnin, of orien· 
tation for the session in which the 
student first' registers. I .. 

...... 
.': .... 

'K1\5 
, ~. i-!. YlLYIT .... f7Vr ·· ' . f 

.. .... 

PLUS - DONALD DUCK 
"DONALD'S DILIMMA" 

ignitIOn 
11155 OLOSMOBlLI: 88. , door hardu.p. CorbuNtors 
~. Dial "'1". ..5 GENERATORS STARTERS 

1m SIUAl"b~lI.r Commander with 1854 Irll... I Stratton Motors 
motor. Call 7-1'8b8. 8-5 .• • • " . • 

,'--...... ---------J'lt51 Yellow PlymoUlh ConvertLble. Pyramid Services 
'RUllI well •• 00<1 top. COU 7-7331. 8-10 . 621 .. DubuIIua Dial 7..J721 

I"' AU8T'JN-HEAJ..EY Deluxe. 1104 
WIth _rdrlve. VerY 100<1 eondl"on. 

1-N80. I-I 

1l1li ~y. two door. Excellent con-
cUt.Ion. eleen. cau 8-$318. 8-1 

1_ IIOA. low mJ.... A-I thN...,ut, """*, .,bite l1li1. wlr. ...... ler 
qUlell .Ie only ,1t11O. Abo ·to ironl, 
IIOOd tift. ..... '''11M. 11''' primer 
tInIooh, II.-..bromed flO. J . B, iIoUnIoll, 
313 N. Dubuque - even1np. . 1-1 

• 
POODLES, "Platinum .lIver miniature 

pupPjea for sal • . DIal 1-511'14. t-12 

Home Furnlshln ... 10 

POll. SALE: 111 ........ "" _Ional $to. 
Pholle .. 51112. 1-1 "..... .3 

fiNE PORTRAITS ...... 
3 I'rf"ts for $2.50 
PI' 't ,'.el I'Utr ~ 

YOUNG'S STU,_DIO~., 
I Ie. DaItIIaM_ 

DIaI, .... ,c ....... ~ 
Ty,. ... I ...... W ..... LUll .... 

Chna, ~Ieellil~ 

1fOCIC-EYI 'LOAN 
,\ OW 704W 

'Moving? 

and UN the comp'et. 
modern equipment of the 

• 
Maher Bros. Transfer 

' .. r$J 
"~'/'l:;, "~"" ' . 

.~ 'l~ 
!~~~,t'llC:' 

BAILEY 

HAV~¥OU 
ANY O"F 

THESE THINGS 
TO SelL? 

(They'll ,Bring in 
~xtra C;asij) 

Guns ' 

• Tools \. 
• \j' RUgs 

• I Bbaed I • ~ f 
./ j .v IlJ. .Teo Jh ~ 

l ,. ' Boob ~II 

I Plants 
ltlulios! . ' 
' Skates ' . . 

Stoves ' 
Trunks 
TV Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Clothipg 
Camer¥ 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamoncb 
Used Cars 
Auto :riref 
Typewriters 
Used Trucb 
Motorayd .. 
Refrigeta~ 

• Office Fu~ 
WuhiJli 'NaChfpes 

,EI~cal /tppliances 
Dogs. ~ars. ~eetI 

A ' 
e-~~' 

'DAILY 
IOWAN 

WANT AD 
GETs 'RESULTS 

~CAN~I!SAV 
SGM&n.I: ~ ' l.J1<.E 
"lHA,T W/'I"t( A. 
STItAIWHT R.Ce. 

MORT 



I i 

'Soggy' Allo·Sfars. Tioe 1~1 
... Ra·o Palmer-Rloy,er ' · 

Vie in Davenport 
Gia-nt's Miller Brilliant; 
¥ ankee's Mantle Booed 

BOSTON (AP) - Stu Miller of tlle San Francisco Giants 
ond Camilo Pascual of the Minnesota Twins were locked in a 
I-I strilceout battle when rain brought an end to Monday's sec
ond 1961 All-Star game after nine innings. It goes into the 
booles as a tie. 

Miller, the National League's winning pitcher ot a 5-4 
battle In, 10 innings in windy 
Candlestick Park at San Francisco 
OIl July n, struck out live of the 
10 men be faced in a brilliant 
one-hit three-iMing chore. Pascual 
• anned lour In his three hitless in
Dings Md walked only ooe man_ 

For • long time it appeared that 
a first-inning borne run by De
troit's Rocky Colavito off Cincin.
nati's Bob Pur.key 'WOuld be the 
ball game. Rocfcy's drive, bis sec- ~ 
ond in All-Star play, soared about COLAVITO 
340 feet atop the "ch.ummy left any runner. That loaded the bases. NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERlOAN LEAGUE 
field wall" Bill White of St. Louis, who w_ L. Pel. G.B. W. L_ Pet. G,B. 

., J' B - f De' 't Los Angeles .... _ ... . 82 38.820 N~ York ........ .. 65 36 .644 

.,tarter 1m unnlOg 0 urOl doubled. in the [jrth, slammed a Cincinnati ........... 63 to .613 "" Detroit .. ........... . 64 38 .628 IY.. 
who had .wooked seven and-a ft-ac- sharp bouncer between SchwaLl's San Francisco ........ 54 til .M8 8 Baltimore .......... . 58 46 .553 8 \11 

tl 
'-' Sa d h led thr . MilwaUkee ........... 50 48 .510 11 Cleveland ...... ..... 5~ 4.9 .529 11 M. 

on mDlngS tur ay, ur ee legs. ApariCIO dashed to his left, Plt1Sburgh ........... 45 48 .4114 13 .... Chicago .. ...... .... . 51 53 .490 15 .... 
perfect innings and left with a 1-0 fielding the ball on the first base St. Louis .... ... . .... . 47 52 .475 14.... Boston ..... ...... ... 47 58 .H8 20 

lead 
Chicago .. .. .......... 43 5$ .4311 ,18\11 Washington ......... 45 53 .446 20 

• side of second ,base but couldn't Philadelphia ........ . 30 ,/16 .313 30 Minnesota .. ..... . ... 45 56 .446 20 
,Don Schwall, Boston's amazing make a play while M. athews raced MONDAY'S llB8ULTtI Los Angeles ....... . 45 67 .441 2O \!o Kansas City .. .. .. .. 37 63 .370 27 .... 

rookie ,who has compiled all 11-2 home with ~ tymg run. That No games scheduled. MONDAY'S RESULTS 
record since dUs recall from Seattle ended the day's scoring. TODAY'S PIl0BULE ITUTSRS ~~Dg:~~ p~'i,e:~~'tE STARTERS 
jn ' late May, scrambled out of Miller, .who throws three pitches _N_O_lla_m_e_,_sc_h_ed_U_led_. _____ ~..:.N:::.o iam •• scheduled. 
dangerous ~Ituations. W the fourth - slow, slower and slowest - had 
aQd !fifth before the Nationals final- the- American League sluggers 
IY I broke tl!hrough for .the tying run swinging vainly from their heels. 
in l~ slx*h. I He allowed only one hit, a' scratch 

;jJank Aaron ttl the Milwaukee inCieJd single by Detroil's AI Ka· 
Braves, grOunded out opening the line opening the ninth. 

SUI Boys Shine 
~ /ln ~States" Meet l8i«tb, but Schwall walked Milwau- 'Kaline had opened the ninth In

~:s Ed Mathews: The 23-year-o~d ning with ,a single past Milwaukee's 
rJgilt'handet- steadied and got WII- Frank 'Bolling. Up came Mickey 
iIie May~ of San Francisco on a fly Mpn'Ue the New York Y'ankoos' "U to r18ht but <hit ,san Francisco's (eared 'home tI'un slu~ger, who was 
~lando . Cepeda on the shoulder hitless and had stl'uck out in the 
With a PItCh. sixth. Mantle took the count to 2·2 

. ", 
By CAROLYN JENSEN 

City Editor 
Five SUI golfers took the ' top five places in the Central States 

Amateur Golf Tournament played Saturday and Sunday on the Univer
sity's South Finkblne Field. Eddie <Kasko ot Cincinnati and finally went down swinging 

bounced a slow Toll.ec to shortstop as boos echoed to the ,far reaches 
Luis Apaclcio of Chicago who held of Fenway. 
the ball, liftable to make a play on * 

Long-hitting John Liechty, an ex· 
captain of Ooach Chuck Zweiner's S Sh 

\ I 'I 
tV. Ylt.~r Remlnatu 

~CShill I . I I II 
• 

< • II III 
ClWItI 

1'1 • . c..., 

, 

I" 

~ OW 
. /' 

AT OUI STOll 

WEDNESDAY 

August 2 'nm 12:31 till 2:30 

' . . ~ lip .... "'-' PrIai 

, a... ,.1l1li ' ..... It· 
........... At •• ~· 

,'19 S. Dubuque 
Phone 7-4654 

* * 
squad and an Iowa City na.tive, port orts 
.finished first lor the second con· • 

NA.TIONAL AB R H 1I-BI PO A t' 'th' nod 
Wills, 65' ..... _ .. . Z 0 1 0 1 1 secu Ive year WI a SIX u er By the Associat.d Press 
Aaron. rl .. ....... ZOO 0 , 1 0 par 210 for 54 holes. ILiechty shot 
Miller. p ........ 0 0 g g.)g g 214 last year during the first BEMIDJI, Minn. - The Minne' 
::;~~"::~ ~~.::;::: ~ ~ 1 0 1 0 annual tournament. sota Vikings of the National Foot· 
Cepeda. If .. ...... 3 0 g g g ~ .Tom Holcomb, A4, and Jack ball League cut off five rookies 
~:~~~~9 ~ .. :::: i ~ 1 0 2 ~ Rule, A4, lboth from Waterloo tied Monday, reducing its rookie roster 
e-Bankl ... .. .... . 1 0 ~ ~ l~ ~ for second place witll ~~. Teal'l')- to 23 men. 
Whllel I b .. ...... ~ 4 Q 0 ~ 2' ..' I Cut from the' squad were Mike Boiling. 2b ..... .. 4 • 0.. , 
B~eM, 0 .. ...... 1 ~ 0 0 2 0 • I (I THE LE~DE~S , . McF~rland of Western mlnois and 
~~rk~~\ c .. :::::: ~ g ~ ~ g ~ ~ECifTY .... ... , ..... 6R-74·6~.Hj Rdnl!~oMellor of I Xaxler, quarter-
alSfulirt .. ....... . 1 0 0 0 g 0 ~.g{J~OMB ........... j;~-~rl:ili ba~1(~; Bdb 'Porter Of Louisiana 
~Wl:f1f' .p.:::::: ~ g ~ g 0 ~ • BfRD i:::,::::;·t::: ·;:·,2:l.:'t8 5 ) StaU!, 1I 'kicker; Sfeven GOSsen of 
KoWix', p .. ...... 0 0 0

0 
Go ~ b

o 
MF\!f'" : .. ... ; d. 70- / iq7 t~ · south\Vestern I Louisiana, an offen-

/I.-Alt'rnan, d .... 1 0 ¥ I" ..t II~L - d All F'" f ( ",.. J)'l'S.bes ~r' -Jour years at I" the sive lIa OtIC , an an e, ne 0 

ToTALS ... .. .. 32 1 d i 27 Ll two Waterloo golfers also played Wagner College, New York. an of-
XIII ERICAN A.B R .. ~BI P

J 
Q <\ 'f'" 

CMb • • 110 ... : ........ t 1 •• 0. W .. Biah ScbQpJ'a .~~ [elllive end. 
Colavito, If . ..... . " 1 ! " ~ o~ pionship teams iD I'54, '5& ilI.....l I·~. " .. • • • r, ,. 
K.llml: it ......... ~ • "B If . d A "T1 r / ... it."htlel. cf .. ; .. . : . 3 0 0 0 2 i Hit, 4;-¥ort Dodge, 1ft- . B,(L,'fIMORE '1- Ii gang of 
bJ:.":ls' . ~ !. :::::: l g ~ g ~ ~ is~ed , fourth nwith 215~';~UC!I'"ChJ~k "60r~rs ~o':.Jhi Baltimore Colts, 
Howard, c ...... .. J, 0 0 0 8 0 Mullin, A3, !.reI1l')', W/tli ~If ... "~th ' '''ho. coulon't go 't4 Monday 
t~arl.io, ss ..... . 2 g ~ g ~ ~. 216.,' : . I I • ;: n'lIlit', ~ijlilic strimmage by the 
iei:;~ 2~ ': '::::: ~ 0 0 0 2 3 Liech y aJ,w too}t. *-: ' ItlOOhllst ~ation'~I · Football League team, 
B. Robl"""n, 3b . . , 0 01 00 20 30 tmphy after .sbarmf 'th.e honors p.Jid the way for 104 substitutes, 
Bunning, p ...... 1 0 ith J keF' tI'~ • ...l I' Schwall, p ........ 1 0 0 /I 0 0 W ac avanee, al11l'Je~U, .or Th. stay-at-homes are inmates 
Pascual, p .... .... 1 0 () 0 0 0 36 holes. Both. qualified with four- of th. Maryland Stato Peniten. 

TOTAl.'; ....... 30 1 4 L 27 9 under-par 68's and were still tied tlary. 
a-Grounded out for Purkey In Srd at the ,~~t of the f' I 18 'th b-Popped out for ltomano In 4th s ... , lOa W1 For a yea" tha prison.rs have 
.·Struck out tor Mahaffey in 5th 142 apiece. Cawmee shot for 77 lor bean saving th.i, pennies for 
d·FlIed' out for Koufax In 7th th last nd ,"- nd Li cht e-Struck out for Kasko In 8th e ~ou ,,,,wever a e Y "Colt Nita," an annual aHair at 
[-Struck out tor ApariciO In 9th eame in with another 68. Holcomb, which tho squad is dlvlclad for a 
NA.TlONAL ............... 000 001 01&-1 who shot 69-71 for the first 36 rltfulation gam •• 
AMERlCAN . .... . ... ... .. 108 000 -"1 iholes, and -Mullin with 7()'70 rounds The prisoners collected $104 to-

Tie. game called. rain. led '-he l' Id . . E--Bolllnr. DP-Bolling. Kasko and '. Ie ' go~ mto the home ward the pureha .. of $1 tick.ts 
Whtte; WhHe, Kasko and Bollinr. LOB- streOOh. Liechty and Rule trailed for unclerprivil .... d childr.n. 

"Ev.ry one of our 1,578 mem
bers contributed what .ach could 
scra.,. up ...,. including on. N.w 
~ork Giant fan." said Charles 
Harm.n, a 25·yaar inmate, 

~~~?to~' ~~:lin:: _White. HR.- with 142 whLle Hird had 143. - .. 
IP B • ER The two leaders ran into trouble 

Bunning .... .......... 3 0 0 0 however. Holcomb missed'11 putts Schwall .............. 3 & 1 1 
Pascual ..... _ ......... 3 0 0 0 'by less than two mohes - nine of 
PuTkey -.... ...... -.. J 1 1 1 them ,for 'biroies __ .... Mullin's Mahaffey ..... ... _ .... zoo 0 <CWU 

Koufax ••.. .......•.• . 3 2 0 0 ,putbel' also gave ~ u-ouble an the 
Miller .. . , .......... ,. 3 1 0 0 front nine. Hol"'""'b came ;.. .at BB-Schwall I, Mathews. Pascual I, ............ .. 
Mays. Purkey 2. Aparicio. Temple, Ma- even par, whIle Mullin slddded to 
hatley I , Mantle. SO-,BunnJni I. Bur, a 76 round. 
lIess, Schawll 2. Roseboro. Musial, 
Pascual 4, Roseboro 2. Mathews, Banks, Meanwhile, Jack Rule was shoot
Purkey 2, C..h, B. Robln""n, Koulax i"" Ihis second 70 round, of the day, 
I, ManUe. Miller 5. ApariCio, Temple, -
Mantle, Howard. Sievers. to share second .place lWtb IIDI-

HBP-By Schwall Cepeda. l>B-Bur· b Hird ~ •• A""-, a .. lIess. U-Napp (A) plate, Secory (N) com. ' S ' ,..,......~ w" .. an 
{lrlt base, Flaherty (Al ' "8eCOnd bale. even part ro to finish lourtb. 
Sudol (N) thI~d base, Smlth (A) lett Ano'''- SU·· .. .. Bob D . 

• • • 
. NORTHFIELD. Minl'l. - One 

veteran and four rookies were 
trimmed from the Dallas Cowboys 
roster Monday as Coach Tom Lan
dry pared his squad to 55 men. 

field, Pelekoud ... (N) right fJeld .. T- . ... ""~ .. ... ouer, aVIS, 

~~;;~;;~;;:;;:;;~~~~2;:2~7.;A;-3;;I.;8lI;1.~N;;e~t;r;ec;;ep;i;ta-;;Sl;72;.288;;.1~9. A4, Iowa City, Illlso qualified for ill the cbampiooahip I1lght. Alter 

The veteraD cut was Ray Fishe, 
former East Illinois tackle, whe) 
came to the American League 
Cowboys last year from the Pitts-
burgh Steelers. . 

CHICAGO - Plucky Jerry Barber and bis magic putter 
beat Texan Don January in a brilliant sub-par playoff battle 
Monday and became the oldest and smallest player ever to 
win the PGA Colf Championship. Barber shot a three-under-
par 67 and January a 68. • 

'13arber, a 5.foot-5, 137-pound pro- January, 31, a wasp-waisted tOut·-
fessional from Los Angeles, is 45 nament regular from Dallas, 
and ~he father of five children. He hooked into another ~airway trap, 
twice came (rom two shots back fronting the green, chipped to with
and won on the final hole when in 15 feet and missed the putt. 
the hard-luck Jalluary twice 
dumped shots into the sand and 
took a bogey five. 

The dl'amatic finisll, during which 
Barber nailed birdies on three of 
the last six holes, was almost a 
match - but not quite - for his 
unbelievable comeback Sunday 
when he sank successive putls of 
30, 40 and 50 feet and ,gained a tie 
with January at m. 

On .the final hole Monday both 
Barber artd January, showing signs 
of ,press lIre and strain in tile in
oonse beat, hooked their drives into 
fairway traps. 

The tiny Bar,ber, a cap pulled 
tight over his eyes, planted his 
feet solidly in the sand a sent a 
4-iron hot screaming to, the green, 
spinning the ball 18 feet from the 
cup. • 

Harper Dies at 71 
ASHLAND. Kan. (R'! - Jess C. 

Harper, 77, coach at Notre Dame 
when Gus Dorias and Knute Rock· 
ne made lhe forward pass a big 
th.ing in football, died Monday at 
his 2o,OOO-acre cattle ranch. 

Harper. twice was football coach 
and director of athletics at Notre 
Dame, turning the reins over to 
Knule Rockne in 1915 and laking 
them again for a brief period after 
Rockne was killed in an airpiane 
crash in 1931. 

In Iowa City -:.. 

I Photo Supplies 
Art Supplies 
Picture Framing 

LnJ~ 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLIES 

"FriendCy, Ptmona~-
- Service Always" 

Barber sank his for a par 4 and 
the championship, worth $11,000 in 
cash Clnd bringing the added honor 
of a position on the U.S. Ryder Cup 
team, which plays Ihe British pros 
at Doyal Lytbam at Sl. Anne's on
the-Sea. 

The IS-hole playoff produced 
some phenomenai .golf for a swelt
ering gallery of 4,000 over the 6,722-
yard, par 70 Olympia Fields Coun· 
try Club course, one of the coun
try's most famous. 

The Los Angeles mite, one of 
nine children of an. Illinois farmer, 
is one of the smallest men ever to 
win a major championship. 'I1he 
PGA never has had a sma1Jer 
champion and tiny Barber is a 
rarity in this age of long· knocking 
golf Goliaths. 

GolIdom's two biggest money I at 1 p.m. Central Daylight Time 
winners, Arnold Palmer and Gary and the match for,2 p.m. Cenlral 
Player, will play an exhibition Daylight Time. 
match on Da ven port's Emeis Muni- ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:: 
cipal Golf Course Aug. 19, it wa~ 
announced Monday. 

Palmer, 1961 British Open Cham
pion, and Player, 1961 Master's 
Champion have won purses tolal
ing over $100,000 so far this year 
and are No. 1 and No. 2 in the 
1961 money standings. Currently, 
Player holds a small edge, but in 
recent months Palmer has con
sistently drawn closer to the top 
spot. 

Tbe match will be preceded by 
a sbort demonstration clinic con
ducted by Player and Palmer . 

The clinic is scheduled to begin 

• • • always tast.s colcl.r IIId 
Is more r.freshing in .... 
friendly atmosphere of , , • 

"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 
26 East Collegl 
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Men's Store 

SALE -
28 S. Clintan 

4 Fleort 

LUCKY SHI'RT 

fEET SALE 
SALE DACRON BLENDS MOST FAMOUS 

TRANSEASONAL BRAND SHIRT 
SHOES AT 

SHARPL;Y $2663 & up 20% and 
t 

REDUCED PRICES more off 
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• 
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20~ln. Aurora shooting 73 SatUll'day, he slipped 
-to 77 lor Sunday's rooming round 
and his 73 in the afternoon left him 
out of the running in a four,wB,y 
tie (or 13th place. 

Kimball Captures 
Women's Open 

BREEZE 
BOX .• Having Visitors? .... .;, 

• • • , . 

• MOTHPRooFID 
• MILDIW·PRoo,m 

.• IUILT-1N DIODOIANT 

r NO EXTRA COSTI 

NO .XlRA COSTI 
!)on't lOBe the original, crisp, fmh, 
finish of your lovely lummer cot· 
tolll. DAVIS special procea re
stores the "new" look and feel to 
JOur hright, lummer garments. 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Judy Kim
ball of Sioux City, Iowa, scored 
the first victory of her short pro
fessional iolf career ' Monday when 
she won the American Women's 
()pen Championship in a head-to
head match with Betsy Rawls, 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

Miss Kimball, 23, shot a one
under·par 7.4 for a 72-hole score of 
295, staving off Miss Rawls' strong 
finish to a ?m, two Itrokes behind. 

The two were paired In the final 
day's twosome and Mis. Rawls 
pared . a three·stroke deficit with 
the day's best, a two-under-par 73. 

Mickey Wright of San Diego, Na
tional Open champion, finished 
third with a 77 and 72-hole total of 
300. Patty Berg, Minneapolis, was 
fourtb with 78 Monday and a total 
of 30IL 

If you're short on 
beds for those week
end guests, let BEN· 
TON ST. RENTAL 
solve your problem 
for you. 

They h a v e rollaways 

and baby cribs to 'in

sure cori-tfort for a II 
your guests. RENT AND 

SAVE. 

Four blocks EtJ4I of Betlton St, Bridge 

Dial 8-3831 

12-IN. 

BREEZE 
BOX 

leg. $26.2S 

$1488 

20-ln. 2-Speed Lasco's $2388 REVERSIBLE 
BREEZE -BOX • • 

20-ln. G.E. 3-Speed Reg. $39.95 

PORTABLE $2995 
BREEZE BOX • • 
ESKIMO I-IN • GE lO·IN. ESKIMO lO.IN. 

TABLE OSCILLATING OSCILLATING 
FAN FAN FAN 

$399 $1688 ,$988 

. Hawks Ranlc Higl 
In Pre-Season "edie 

, See Page 4 
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Reds Increase 
West Berlin 
Isolation T Ilk 

Flow of Refu9ee. 
FI .. i n9 Red Rule 
Ri ... by One-Third 7. 

BERLIN LfI - Communist East 
Germany Tuesday increased the 
tempo of threats to isolate West 
Berlin and cut off the now of Ger
mans fleeing Iro!l1 Red rule. But 
more East German refugees pour
ed Into West Berlin iD the darken· 
Inl political climate. 

At Marlenield Camp, officials 
said 1,:122 more East Germans had 
arrived in the past 24 hours 
Ihroulh the BerlIn escape halch. 
That was IIlmost one-third more 
than a week ago. 

0ffIc1.1. , ~", that July 
III a record since .... troubled 
urs .. 1M3, with ev.r 32,000 
tffIclan,. .... 1 .. .,...., Informed 
..."._ N!ld the actu.1 number 
IMY be ne .... ' 40,000 slnea m.ny 
61 ........ I ... r. t 
The East German Central Demo-

Cl'a~ic Bloc, a fellow-traveling poli
tlcil body, warned "all citizens of 
tile German Democratic Republic 
to avoid trips and vIsits to West 
Berlin in the Interests of their own 
leeurlty. their family and the 
callie of peace." 

I 
5, 
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The Communists say the West 
IB luring its citizens to West Ger
many by employing "trades in 
human beings." A Communist 
prosecutor In East Berlin Tuesday 
liked sentences of up to 15 years 
In priMn for five people charged \ 

' with beiDF INch "traders." The 
trial' was being televised. 

Ea,t Oe,.,..s who h.vo to ,0 ( 
" .~ ftWY .• - ...... 
1liiy have lobs .... re - were .... 
int I put under ,ro ... , pro"uro 
IIy tho Communists. Accordlnt .. 
.... ..tim .... , the.. bordar J 
C/'eMOU number as many a. Tu~ 
_ •• s.r,w have ~ caUed to sea 
.... Ice ,headquarters .nd tolel Col .h",", to find lobs In .... Ber- IV 
h, fue 

Friedrich Ebert, Mayor of East at~ 
Berlin, wrote Mayor Willy Brandt ,pol 
of West Berlin that the border by 
crossers constitute a problem 
which. it "growing more urgent th 
all the time:" Brandt said there 
would be no comment. A 

H 
4 

New regulations of the East 
German Communist regime went 
into effect requiring all planes 
crossing its territory to report to 
In East GermaD air safety cen· 
ter. It was thought that might be 
used as an excuse to interfere 
with Western flights to Berlin, 

Western planes must cross East 
Germany to get to West Berlin and 
they report to a special four-power 
air safety center In Berlin. But air 
traffic moved normally all day. 

'Ande son 
Takes Naval 
Chief Post 
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ANNAPOLIS, Md., (It _ Adm. :J 
George W. AnderlOD Monday as- pa~ 
IWned command of a U.S. naval arc 
eatabllBhment described by bit pre- ga'l 
deee8lOr as ready for the chal, thE 
Ien&ea of peace or war. :J 

Mm. Arlelgb A. Burke, retiring esc 
Ifter 42 yean in the Navy and six lea 
.. bois of ill far-flung ships and \lIS 
Ihore stationJ, told Anderson:.ize 
"Tbe fleetJ are maDDed and ready, ba 
C!OUraaeous captains and crews C<. 
are ready for battle; our Navy II UU 
Itroo, and alert; and' all bandl c 
ItIIId read)' for the challenges that -
lie ahead. to 

...... luck, W speteI, clNr ;:! 
IIIlb1t .. rau, Ilr." fOJ[ 
AnderIOll, elevated to chief of ne:.o 

-.val operations by President :J 
Ieaoedy while I8rving as com
lllaDder of the 11th Fleet in the WB 
Mediterranean, accepted the new ~ 
~,_wlth ". mlxture of pride, of {\~ 
ii:i::~' of humllltJ, and of COD· Ul"l 

~ 
' ''1 ....... 1 ...... t ...... Ci" 

....... which I acc.,t," M we 
lOW. He ~ .. It..,.... tn.. 
NIW)' " ............. lHmlng in 
.... ~nI ...... wMt ....... ::l 
... ..., ............ " I'e:lI 

TIle tradl~ ceremony was ra.; 
IIeIcl at the Naval Aeademy, from .l.s 
~ batJt mea were craduated bill 
&ad where lI\Irte took .... oaUl II fal 
~O~~~ ~ 




